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A M O R A L  T A L E . I Turn w« now from llio  nllScHe gnrrat, to I The re  is no d ifficu lty in proving the or- 
the scene o fs .'^ n t ai'Oering, where liis dnugh- jphnn’s title  to Iter grand-fa,hers immense 
THE MISER OF PARIS. ter lies. Il l  one o f  the pretehed abodes in the J wealth, as lie left no w ill, nntl slip is the only
A lone , in n room whose inisernlilc fo rn i- ,'Krc«‘  city o f Paris, is n small, n’a fk  foot,I. A heir. M aria does not forget, in her prospori- 
ture testifies to tho poverty nr the mennness I Pu" ’ ’ iro 'iC"  chnirs, anti one misernhlo i>C<t, arc ]*>’» *be O'ientls who (titled her in adversity;— 
o f its occupant, sits an old man. Mis fi,ce ‘ he only furn iture . On this bed, fa int, fln,d I . 'o r does site love V ic to r any the less, that he 
is wrinkled w ith many furrows; his long | ' '. ' '" ’ g from sheer want, lies the daughter o f 'porTT.* She gives him  her hand, her henrt 
white locks hung over his forehead; his eye i ‘ he <,Id mnn wc le ft counting his gold. From has lotlg been his, and he may now pursuo 
fs dull and dim, ns i f  the fire w ith in had bea r-[ small window, one ray o f the setting sun J his beloved ftfb  w ith  hi* nolde genius lit,
, *—rned out. W hat holds he in that trem-
_  . . . , , _ , i „  . , „ k 'test ; ! blows. W e  know o f some who want a flog- ...........................senson, was sufficient to shake the a l o f t . , ,  ,  , ,
, , , . . .  , we ‘ ging dreadfully; ami if, ns undo "  hitcher, a they had found Ivine insensible farther tip thebut she though encientc, ( in  tw o months in. 1 „  • • ,  ,  .
, . , l . i  pious old roilger, used to snv, ,-we were ot 5, t'nrrnniento than any o f n tir diggers haveshe wou 1 la te e, n a mo e ., fbe sp irit we were o f oner,”  we do not know yet penetrated. K e  had a line by hi« sid
hardships and privations uneomp nimng s i. , , , |  onr r r j jnr,) for (ho puhlie good would lead whieh contained £13,000, in dust nnd lumps 
taining by her example her sinking lover, who ........... >u„ . . .  ■ o f „ rp rio „ .  n,emit l, , „  tke Indian.exaetad
most o f it for brincing him hack to the settle­
ment. He wn« fearfully emaciated; nnd in 
nnother 12 hours, the adventurous treasure 
serker must have perished o f hunger.’
av v » » s v  sxn tNDBrtNDt.sT.”
-------- Playing the Devil.
.,o,.det1 nt yrni » ’ ranelsco, niter a •tnrnal W e  were a good deal amused at an anee- 
thc dert'll o f felons, by superior order. You ! tossin of five months T h is  is coming the qot0 ,Te bssvd ,bft n,h rr day. o f a eerteic 
c n n n f l i * b i »  phrase, liv ing  >n 0 ,,r , g|n| | |  eend o f  the Hon. • I  reckon, am, there presehor, whose ealline confined him w ith in
happy country o f Love and Order. Here the ought t0 be prctIy  ronsUftW hle ^ x r .  on the ,hp | lm „ .  „ r  v ------- -  •
perhaps knew too well the probable fn,ejx»» .h’ Pun‘*h th e ’ varmints’ right smartly.
Odd Fellow.
gins came to the settlement w ith a man whom
which nwnited them.
Upon their arriva l, the Church claimed him | 
as her own, and were rendy to mete him the .
(.teals in, ami falls upon the face o f the dying [shackled by poverty. I barlts/hling o f hor Priest. Hut no! The  Gov-
woman. ’I hose features, even now are beau- ■ T he  misernhlo dw elling, v> hero, for so long crnment had taken the matter into its hands—
, and, w ithout tria l, both were condemned to
ciated by wnnt nnd suffering’  T he  su ffe re r!— is now exchanged fo r an elegant nnd eas ily '
, , ,  , , ' ’.. •.I, „  I seems sustains,I by one hope, nnd anxiously'm ansion, decorated w ith all the elegance that
ed upon it. I he old man regards It wm i a 1 . .
look as loving ns a father to his first horn, and I hu*bnn '* Hns M nr' e re‘  ,art '"x u ry  can afford. V ic to r nnd his beau-
the language o f his heart to that rusty iron is , ' turned ?» K° " ’° . “ n’ C’ " f  rner,''V. l,r in ;  | " fl1 .vo«»nff wife are indeed happy; happy in
■Nothing hut death shall separate its. W ould . »>« <*hild nnd the Aged father soon, or it w ill |Cnch other, and in the means which wealth nf-
, , , , , , . . i . i „  lie to late. I fords them to assist the poor nnd wretched.—I could take thee with me to the tomb.” — ' ’ I 1
That key is dearer to him than all the
beside, dearer than his own 
the chest, where lies liourdc
precious gold; which, for sixty . . . .  , ...... „ . . . .  - - ............ ............ muiovnncc U  last Ii < I 'i
' . . .  i enmpnient, a few miles from the city, on F r i-  F |int> o f  Salent, wvvu 750, he is a • tnrnal 0. •*» bril, „  . " ,,on exPr 'li
I'lie father’s Messing is not given, thnt father tributes her bounty, would doubt which "  «s : day Inst. The poor culprists hnd hut one day’s ’ |Jo<.s n( (j 0>|| <JI,. )rilplI|.,, | tanning, as the saying is.
has already shut out all thoughts o f her from ,hc happier, M arie, tho beloved benefactress ’ ni)tice. T h e  priests who we-e ordered to ad-1 gw  fe(, |n'v , b iill lk ,.ls  „  qunrtPr ) ok^ -a iH fim ^n tn ’H.'e m ,b'7 " ’ " ?  e" ' li,,h,
o f the poor, or tlm mirferly nnd forsaken old ! ininister the last sacred rights o f  tho church, pa, k e f  pibk |Bd pork, and one demijohn o f L  text and “ blazh," nvv ' " f '* r  ," k " " r
man, who died alone and unmourned in a so l-I W(,re chosen from  the highest dlgnitar.es I ,, j )nHn|y w||}e|l , |m|| in r„ r , ix . , . .  ’  " " " ' b i s  bings
rii#» iitilm m v  counlc were dulv confessed, , 11 n .» . .  n c K  n 1 ' H ’ ’tnrers nil eomlorrnblv1 he unhappy couple we.n duly e o n i t ^  gmotNc g()|(| prctty cons.dcrulily ,,I)zing .and nodding approval to each other.
bling hnnd? W hat is it  lie grasps so ,’ !°>cly 
between his clenched fingers? An old key, 
which looks as i f  tho rust ot' ages had gather
been accumulating, franc, by 
he can hardly count it by m illions.
Carefully locking the door o f his miserable 
chamlier, and then looking around in the dark
[From Punch.J
‘ A F E V  DAYS in THE DIGGINGS’
” ht to he pretty C0nsit«', r " OIB so' ,r' nn tno the lim its o f old Kentucky. Ho had preached • I ,111 n fnein.ds ind iv idual is supreme. " ^ r r | t i ( |c t0  mnkp f „ r  le a v in ’ my dry jn hi,  pnri, h n.snv years, nnd o f  eonreo had 
Where die people in tr il l*  the pow er into the , ,s stor<J nnd f|ltn i,y f,x in ,  iC  Broadway r ..n short o f the eloquence so m i.rh needed toi x ;  - X  i . ™  ............... - 1“ "  i  .. ............  e - ” " '  - ................  ■
in all the world I / ^ ' o  door opens; a ra j o f jo y  and I,opd ] The hoards which her grand-father had nc-1 Z " ' " ........... ....... . . ............: ......’ . 1  i  raneu w n „ a UOwn t.n s trr v u o is m a s in  ,onl; for it locks ''gbts up the Matures o f the d j ing wom an. cumulated by denying him self the comforts o f “  f  R t0"  , '  "  ‘ he sctdeitiehts, w th P doll s sw .lk r  „ „d  a s to n .h e d ^
’ll his gold, Ins , I’ nt her, dear fa ther,’ s m exclaims ‘ fortrive IJ»V. .. • i i , h,8t0LV o f  Kosns—and never lias n country fe lt i; , .  i -  , . ’ A f,,,n Prench ever mo wr»n ownPrt.
v years he has -w . and bless me hefoi’ e I die ’ "  "  ‘ t "  "  e rn ',r° " 3 ' ,nn'' *  iron rule. 7 C^ ct '’“J ’ ' " r "  'P«<b’ . |.i<’l<, s t’aop and ”  r "  ” n'V' "  » "  -hr-
‘franc, d ll now | only answer is a sol, fimm hor c h i ld . -  Z d d  r ,n7 ' /  " " " t - '' 'Ufr’’ rin^  ' Vh,° ,,hnt [ exeendon took placo n. tho m ill,a rv  on-! «>° ’■-•"nrs f y r  tho ‘ o sleeping; - d
, should witness her rad.ent smile, ns she d,s- [ camp,,,cut, a few miles from .he city oii’ F i I- ± ‘" ’ e r’ " ' h ' S ^ ' o  g r ‘ a , increase .\'«lcs , 1 ' , J “ > h's great
tci.«. -<• c „ i . „ .  .................”  l ',- ‘ he Ini upon an expedient
his heart. l in t  she knows it not; (or her
corners o f tho room, to see i f  any one lu rk - sp irit is now beyond the reach o f cruelty.— 
cd there, the old man is at length satisfied She lived not long enough to receive her fn tli- itnry garret. [O live Branch.
tlia tu o  eye can see him, no ear detect him, in 
his secret employment.
There is, in a recess in the wa ll, a venera­
ble old painting. Strange, that destitute ns
the room is o f every nrticlo o f fu rn iture ,w ith |y parent
c r’s cruel message, she died believing tlin t he 
had come to forgive her. She has now re­
ceived the blessing from her Father in Heav­
en, which in vain she implored from herenrth-
TH E FAMILY CIRCLE.
An intellectual repast, composed o f the choicest 
‘viands’ of the Literary market.
nnd, horrid ns it may appear, the unborn child • sinnl.t trndin ’
was baptized in the bosom o f  the m o th e r.- !  Toted mv tools over to H iram  K. Dough-
the exception o f one hroken'stool, and some 
straw, which is used for a bed; strange that 
the miser should have spared this old paint­
ing, sole relic o f his fathers! A h ! it, too, 
contributes to his passion for gold, anil for 
this reason had it escaped. T o  this paint­
ing tho miser approaches, and presses n se­
cret spring in the dark drapery, in which the 
spring is so curiously set, that no eye could 
detect its existence there. The  painting flies 
forward from the frame, nnd reveals n door, 
hidden behind it. The old man unlocks the 
door, nnd there, in the small apartment, is 
the chest which contains his treasures. Now 
lie ‘ kneels’ before his ‘ ido l,’ unlocks the chest 
nod gazes, in an ecstasy, upon the heaps n f 
gold. Tha t eye, so dull, a few moments ago, 
brightens w ith pleasure, as the miser adds a 
piece o f gold, which he has that day begged, 
10 his hoard, and then he begins to count his 
treasures.
H a rk ! a sof, low knock is hear,I, in the out­
er room. The old mini starts, and turns pale. 
Another, a little  louder than the first, fo llow  
He rises, trem liliug from his knees; carefully 
and softly he closes nnd locks the chest, closes 
the door, replaces the picture, and then waits 
t ill nnother knock; and the low, pleading 
voice o f a child, begging for admission, for­
bid him longer to delay. He opens the door, 
ami starts at the vision o f loveliness thnt is 
presented before him. A young g irl, about 
ten years o f age, whose golden hair falls ill 
natural ringlets over her shoulders, stands 
(here, her little  arms and feet are bnre, her 
dress is wnrn and thin, and she hears upon 
her beautiful young fuce the marks o f sufi'ei'- 
ing.
Her m ild blue eye, which she raises to the 
old man’s face is lu ll o f tears, nnd wears all 
expression o f such melting sadness, that il 
would seem even a miser’s heart could not 
resist. TI10 old man has never seen that child 
before, lin t it requires only one glance to tell 
him that she is his daughter’s.
Yes, his ‘daughlcr’s.’ The liard-hearted 
oiser 'll,id mice’ ll daughter. Beautiful, most
The husband survived his w ife but a month 
— and little  M arie was le ft an orphan. I11 the 
great world o f Paris, friendless and alone, the 
poor child knew not where to look for help. 
A neighbor, a poor washerwoman, whose 
kind heart would not perm it her to see the 
orphan suffer, offered her humble home as 
an asylum fur the desolate one. She also, 
sent word to the old miser, that his daughter 
and her husband were dead,and that his grand 
child was left penniless. But he who had 
spurned his daughter’s dying prayer, would 
not stretch out a hand to save her child.— 
T rue  to his words, the hard-hearted old man,
Romance of Real Life.
A n  F. P I. o  R A 11 I. E T I'. A e E n  Y .
A correspondent o f the T ribune, writing 
from Buenos Ayres, gives some Anther par­
ticulars o f  an affair which has already been 
mentioned, which is one o f the tragedies o f 
real life . The father o f the lady alluded to 
was o f  Irish descent and the correspondent 
adds :
M r. O ’G ’s ancestors came at an early peri­
od to the New W orld , and lie is now the 
last male descendant o f  his race, an accom-
who should have cherished this lovely flower, I plished gentleman, married to a superior wo- 
preferred to see her w ither anil die, rather ; mnn o f  true Spanish blood— hns a good prop- 
tlinn lose one fnthing o f his treasures. The ci ty though not rich. Tho  joy o f his house 
good washerwoman, finding that there was j was his daughter Camnila, who from her fa- 
nothing to hope from  him resolved to g ive lthe r, inherited the clear complexion, dark 
M arin a home in her humble dwelling, and j blue
bring her up w ith her own children.
Five years have passed away. One morn-1 form and gait o f the Andnlusian. Indeed, to
ing, the corpse o f the o lil miser is found, ly - use a sporting phrase, she was a perfect cross, 
ing upon the floor befere the picturo. There ‘ Her mental qualities were n happy comhina- 
is nothing in the room worth selling, except j tion o f  the w it nnd v ivacity, natural to her 
that old painting, which looks as i f  two hun -j father’s countrymen, w ith  the reposo and 
dred years had passed over it. A  notice is self-possession o f her mother. Accomplished 
pasted upon the street door, tiin f there is a j and better educated than most young women, 
picturo w ith in, o f some value, to be sold. A |sho  naturally sought fo r companions who 
few passers-by stop to rend it, hut none feel were distinguished for intelligence. Scarcely 
curiosity enough to enter nnd examine the , eighteen, she had all the precocity o f  intellect 
picture; t ill ,  nt length, a young man, in the , which distinguish women o f a southern clinic, 
dress o f an artists stops, readsthc notice,and and give them the aplomb o f our women o f 
ascends the narrow stars, to the room where th irty.
hangs, upon the hare walls the old painting, i The curate o f tho plnce was Don Sancho 
T h is  young man, whose fine face nt once 1 Gutinez, who could also boast o f  the best 
prepossesses us in his favor, is V ictor, the son blood o f  the province in his veins. Educated 
o f M arie ’s friend the wasbr r-wonian. l ie  is at the College o f tho Jesuits, he was reinark- 
n portrait painter by profession, mid an cn- “ ble lo r his talents, intelligence and ncqiiiro- 
thusiastic lover o f the art; but few mid small ments. These good judges o f character were 
are his earnings, and he is no stranger to pov- proud o f him, and selected him ns a suitable 
r r ly .  For old paintings, V icto r had a violent representative o f their order, against his own 
passion, and often lias lie gone w ithout a meal inclination, hut persuaded by a fond mother, 
—day id ler day, to enable him to purchase who had become a rig id  devotee, lie unfortu- 
one which he admired. N ow  he stands lost "n tly  consented, anil took the solemn vow o f 
in admiration before this old painting. It  is the priesthood. He was just 22 years o f age, 
o f a coimn,Hiding, crneeful form , o f a clear
lie suddenjy drew it forth, ami gave a sh rill 
tont-.'i-tiait. In an instant the whole eonerc- 
gntinn were t. wnke and upon their feet, star- la, firm ia t the first look she fainted; she gnvo! f „ v hlunkcts and board at 40 dollars per diem. ^ n„  (|pn|1 theip.minister — nt each other, and 
a cry so heart-tending thnt 0110 o f the attend- Cntawainpus prices here that’s a fact; but wondering what it.'the name n f pickles nnd 
ing priests was carried off in a swoon. She, i evorv-hody’s got , morn dust than he knows human nature, ns Sam Slick savs, was to 
however, soon roused herself, nnd addressing' w lin t to do w ith . come next. “  You’re a s tt o f smart speci­
fier recovering companion, reminded him  of o q  ;n ; kt> diggius w ith a party; m ight; mens o f humanity nint ve?”  *nid the divine 
their love, and though in the eyes o f  mnn it  j slna|| potatoes most o f ’em, all sorts and eol-1 u,|,jst|er) ho s low ly gnzed around upon his 
might he sinful, she had faith in the goodness „rs , and cverlnstin’ ragged— Hay statesmen nstonished assemblage. •• W hen I preach the 
nnd justice o f God; nnd soon they would meet Biiek woodsmen, Buckeyes from Ohio, lloss- ( ;Utp e| i 0 y0U) ynlI „ | |  go t0 s|ecp ; bl,t the 
in a better world, never ngnin to he separated. Gs front Kentnek, Cape Cod W halers, Sim m om ent I go to playing the devil you are all 
She urged him to lie firm and the struggle Francisco Indians, I.eperos troin Santa Cruz, . wide awake, up nud a co,Din" like a rush o f  
would soon be over. She refused to have her Texas Volunteers, Philndelphia Quakers, a hornets with a pole in their nest !”  
cyca bandaged, but w ith  a modesty belonging Ln tte r day Saint, six Irish Sympathisers, ------------------------------
to her sex, requested thnt her dress m ight he twelve Yankees, a« many Britishers, n squad 
fastened round her ancles. She was elnd p a r-, of  Deserters, a Blackfoot Guide, a Methodist 
ticularly neat. Throw ing  her beautiful tresses Parson, a Mormon cider. A ’ tarnul nigger 
over her face, she calmly seated herself beside tried  to jo in  us, but got cow-hided, 
her lover, nnd their arms were bound to the: Struck diggin’ and sot to serious wnshiil’ ; 
pest. A filo o f soldiers was advanced— tko ; the parson began to ask ablessin’ , but seem’
Gutinez camo out pale and shrinking Cnmi- boy’.1* hoarding shanty, and snrilnd w ith him
A Horse at Sea-
A Singular instnnee o f  embarking upon the 
deep occurred on Friday ovening. A horse 
went to the lukc to d rink , sonic distance north 
o f the north pier, and stopping upon a cake 
o f ice, tho wind, which blew strongly from
order given to f ire -n o t  a trigger was drawn, Si!aS T. Forks, o f Orangehutgh, N. C.. he lp -! thP ' b’ " L  Z '  .
u.cr U, ■ for in tilc b'’ ’11' ’1 o f ‘ ll(,so wll<1 n’cn ‘ lle r'’ w !l’  in ’ himself, parson cut it  short off. and we „ „  , „  ,lr(,ve ,he brittle  bark
blue’e y c  and blueddack hair p.’euVi'nr” to" tlm ! some' hinSI" ,man- They wcro w ithdrawn want to w ork like niggers nt eain I,on,’ , agree- i ' of  ,bX i e" k " 'n  ‘ •’? ’ " ke' * l 'B C“ P'
, under nrrest, and the guard o f Pampa Indians, in ’Ito d ie i l l  conmunv nnd share nrofiis Cntcb P l '19 schooner Oneida witnessed the oc-
west n f Ireland. From  her mother the grace, . , . . .  r  , 1 g ' 5 ’ 1 1 ’ C u h'  currenco. and sivs i l , ul w i.„., 1 .- ..................................... ...... I nm so seiisat,ve,advanced w ith in  five yards o f I ei, tb eQ u ako r Kunnin, bil||Sp|f (lik in , . »n,l saj s that when last seen, the
T h .y  both f .t .  u f  .................... r , „ va„ „ il(l Convened ! ” U‘ sis,,t in g la n c e .
a meetin’, cow-hided Quaker, mid at it again. e bope ""  ,^"'.'7' 'V.'.',’.
The Cnptain o f the guard on whom devo ir- Gold ly in ’ nbout like earth nuts, and ridd in ’ „ „ r , 1 V  .1’ "■’‘■'■■‘7
, , . P , . J 1 port on me other side 01 the lake,
cd the service of tho day, stung by remorse, or through the water like hail storm, in a sherry i r ,,, .
actuated by a more noble sentiment, formed cobi er, , ,  [t- tucago paper,
the troop into a square around tho mutilated Sounded the ceuch for grub, and found no- ?  he above horse hns arrived safely at Buf-
corpses, and addressing his comrades, snid: ' bo(Jv g0, Ilny,|,inir, | , „ t ih n t ’n ite  old coon , 1 he poor brute was discovered by the
■‘ I have obeyed my orders, hut my business is Zeruhnbel VV. Peabody, o f  Staten Island, o( .')no lhu ,altc slcu,lier''. "h e n  nenr-
not to shoot women!” — then drew his pistol wbo bad brought a hag o f biscuit, and some b' ‘ J ’" ' 7  fr0 ' "  "s  port o f departure, nnd 
and blew out his own brains. fixing. -pbe vnrillil), wouldn’ t sell a " '" h  much difiieu lty, hoisted on hom'd.
I have given you a hasty sketch o f this notion under an ounce o f dust, nnd sacked the « iee ii|  on w ic 1 he stood, was, hj iho 
1 action ot the steamer’s paddles, so broken, 
that the quadruped nnvigntor was plunged
one feeling, that o f horror; the whole c ity is fo l, „ t) av„ rn,r()d „ 8 por j " ' "  l ' la h“ ‘ . »’>’ slings under
aghast at so terrible a punishment, and that G „ t back to shnnty; hut before thnt darned p,, i rN  y cm /  " eilr1-'' exhaust-
two beings, with their loving oflspring.thongh H ir ,|tn K Doughboy would let me inside the ' ' 1‘ ' ' °  C‘
s till unborn, should suffer fo r having door, forced to pay down 80 dollars for day’s ,
“  Loved not wisely blit too well,”  hoard nnd lodgin’ . So wouml up 2 dollars
passed belief. But the details are so minute worse than in tho m orn iii.’ Calkilnted to ! ,
, that I am most unwillingly obliged to adm it its ,.n,„p  o„ t in future, cut H iram, nnd work o n l . " " ,l v lr ’ UB «<»<!iety without go-
my own hook, havin’ realized that Socialism ,,lp 11 ° " n household*. 1 lie do-
ain’ t no go in gold diggiu’. Asked Hiram  ” 111 1 lc'' t’ ,nl’l ” .' I’ 11"’*’11* a clu>m tn k iiid
knife <:0,,sl|l*!,’a‘ l0*1 "  bieli too many overlook. An
the poor vii’tirrn' and fired . 
dead without a groan.
henrt-randing tragedy— of the poor parents I wbo|e b ilin ’ .
Hired Girls.
Heads o f families may contribute much to
truth.
‘ Every Dog hns his Day.’
... , , . I work o f a master hand, he sees at once,
In inilitiil, .-lie was. and unciiiialled ill loveh- , , . . . . . .  . r  , • .......................1 I lie determines to possess it,w h ich  fortunately, olive complexion, w ith  a piercing black eye.
the money which lie has jus t received for a His whole soul was nbsorhed in his duly, anil 
portrait w ill enable him  lo do. l ie  offers a 1 l 'e " ,|ls held up to the degenerate priesthood, 
small sum at first, anil, to his surprise, the ns a perfect model for his devotion, hearing
ss; hut she married ii poor man, and her 
father east her oil’ forever. It was years since 
he bail si en her—years of sulfering mill w all!
. . . . .  , why nc didn’t go out w ith his lug hnwiu 1......  . ,,
T he boasting, swaggering, lighting 1 nnkce ’ , u -  i . eastern pnper says : \  oung women couipell-1 HA o n a s u i .„ ,  „o »i » o i(J washing-pad. H iram  sniggered, and, . • , • ,
, and . . .  , , .. , i , . , ed to go out lo service — ,o hire in other peo-
, sitid he wnrn’ t grecdv, nud preferred helpin *
■ " " ‘I . ..  , ,  |ue” families to do house-work, are too gene-
folks in Ins shnnty. I liru m  useu’t to he such
rallv kept at a distance. I hey nre not par-
Sullivnn has at length found his ,natch 
had his robes of lame striped o f f  o f  him , and
tho crown o f glory from his head, taking a 
portion o f  the scalp nnd olio eye w ith  it .— 
He is no longer king o f the I,oxers, nnd it
a concur,ird fool.
• • » milted to sit w ith the mistress or her children;
Started alone— having swopped the gold I ■ and tvhul is too often, mid too generally thn 
may he said o f him, poor dog, lie ’s had his eot f ro, „  Down Enstur yesterday, fur „no I consequence? W u  are social beings, und must 
day. Il does us good when we hear thnt one blanket, h a lf cask o f pork, h a lf demijohn o f| have society ; i f  we cannot find good, we are 
o f these bullies has been esscntiully flogged.— brandy. M ust eonveui thnt I ’ve lust AO per too apt to take up w ith had, and the cunsc-
that he i ill take it down, ami carry it away hospitable house o f the lather o f Cumniln, by 1 They are always overhearing and insulting, L.ent., bargains; hut u enrgo o f new diggers i quenca too iifte ii is degradation nud ru in .__
w ith  him. V ictor obtuius the suitahlo tools, whom he was not more warm ly welcomed ! anil nothing tamos them equal to a good sound having just come ih fruui I’aiinina. great de- W hy not permit your hirei! pirls, w hen work
mid endeavors to loosen the picture from  the than by the lovely g irl herself. In him she i drubbing. W e saw it  tried onco oil a quar- PinP(| for such fixius, and forced to give what i is over, to sit in the same ronnt w ith von nod
wall but in vain. It is firm ly  fixed, mid no bad found a congenial soul ; tile poetry nnd j relsomo fellow who lived in our neighborhood, that eld flin t o f a Down Eusler chuse to ask. your children? there they might luarn what is
literature not onl) n f her own country, but Joe Mattox for that was his name, was over j | c.s |1|n(|e considerable some by his trade, good and useful and go into the world to
that o f  France, Ita ly  nntl Gerinnny, gave them six feet ta ll, and large in proportion. ' Vhen that’s ft fact, and I doubt i r  he could have done 1 make virtuoua mid useful wives and mothers,
aged fuco. 1 hat siiu lias iouml lu tii out V ictor, wearied and disappointed, gives up all an uniting subject o f  conversation and argu- hia fighting propensities were u little  m iinnlat- belter at the diggins. and bless you fur your kindnes* and considra-
II his lonely garret, and has dared to semi her j bupe ul- „ bta in iii"  tho much w isheil-for paint- meet. ed by liquor, he w as the terror o f all peace- Ma(jn n grp)lt , | „ y _ bRVjnt sacked 40 dollars lion. A little  culture and consideration might,
’ ng. He turns to go. W il l  no one tell him 1 heir studies hecnino the same, ami two , Hb|c citizens. No law would reach him, be- „ t |cna, Got sorter lost, and found, whew 1' and no doubt would, save a world o f  dcgraila-
,n ‘ her,’ and lo ‘ h im ’ o f loneliness, and mis- (nvnn|. ,,p lbo house, unconscious o f the value and correct conduct.
ralili- days ami nights, when he thought o f 
his daughter. But lie sieeled his heart against 
Iu t . s till now it was harder than ndainniit,el*o 
would i i  have midtod when he looked upon 
(he little  g irl before him, ami knew her to he
his daughter s child ! But no. . lite r  the first |,,0|.[,|| .strengthcan move it. 
surprise is over, a llusli o f  anger mounts to; A f,ern|1 bour spetlt j „  uge|e8,  attempt
, f  tlm picture, accepts it, on the condition, Don Sancho was a constant v is ito r nt tho
child to him, kindles his indignation, ami he 
is- about to close the door in the face o f tin; 
youthful suppliant.
T errified , trembling, weeping, little  Mario 
sevs liis intention, and exclaims—
‘ Mamma sent me to tell you she wasdying. 
(■raiiilpnpa, dear grandpapa, come ami see 
her mice more, and Mess her before she dies.’
I lie features o f that stern face do not soft­
en w ith pity. No trace o f love can he seen 
there, as the miser replied—
the secret? A ll!  he cannot leave the object 
o f liis admiration so easily. He comes back 
to take one more look, before be Mils it fare­
well forever, l ie  approaches it, and tries to 
rub oil’ a little  o f the dust, which is so th ick­
ly settled upon ii. Suddenly the picture starts 
from its frame, ami reveals the door behind. 
\ ieior bus accidently pressed the secret spring, 
l ie  tries the door; it is unlocked; he opens it 
— and enters the secret chamber, l i t r e  lie
T h i lice e
or three years glided on in uninterrupted j cal|se pvery knocked under to h im  w ill i-  i'J.cUed b iJ it ,o the tree w here I ’d cached 
happiness. The beauty, w ,t and accomplish- out stnfe. But at length ihere came along a |un(,ers, UlaHbo, o ‘tnrnB, , S<3I5IH bai, ub 
men,a n r Cam,,, a bad .brought numbersi nF  sllla„  8Ilug. bu ilt man, named W entw orth, who s |ia t(| w ilb  bbll)keli k UIa| branJv 
suitors for a husband. I o a ll- lie  gave a deaf rugj j cd j „  „  neighboring tow n . There  was
ear. From some speculations her father bad , oll,„  peculiarity in his dress w hich attracted 
met w ith  losses, and the politic,il troubles ol j J OC*R attention, and he hegnu to quiz him, and 
the country made him anxious ( aninila fimdlv lo sauce him  bv rubbing liis iiuge fist
should make choice o f a husband from the over his nose. W entw orth began to show
Lucky I ’v« got my tools.
Spent the night under a cotton tree; mighty
sharp set in the m oruin’ , havin ’ eat nothin’ 
since vesterday nt twelve. Struck the tria l ol
lion, crime ami misery. None o f us know 
w hat may be the future situation o f our own 
children. T l i t y  too may at some fuluro day 
he appi r iitie rs  and hired domestics, and ns wo 
would they should be Healed, so should w« 
treat lliose wliom misfortune or necessitj tins 
, thrown into our employ.
many ad mi rers w ho surrounded lie*. sisns o f impatience, and rather lull's 111 V eau- ^e i uba blc \  i . 1 eubod) ; nnd trudedw it h h  ini ■
Don Sancho and ( ’amuila then for the first | tionrd Joo to “  mind his own business.”  W „ tor some lirsad and pork Join's fur which 
behold m y’ face no more. W hen she mar- sees I||C bnmense iron chest; he raises the time knew th e y -lo ve d . ’ could see plainly, that lie was piling up the that everlastiu’ old skin Hint made me come j
ried n poor journeyninn, I cant her o ff for- {|,H  ^ <i*8covcrs the piles o f glittering gold, ou ,,u,y conceive the conflict between du- agony, hut we feared that from his dim inutive down • m el, clcunm me out ot uil 1 d raised,
and lying among them, is a folded paper.— ty nnd passion in the lovers. They tied, mid size, tho contest must he ail unequal one, and J vsti u la j .
■ ■ - . . .  . . • Zerubalde says he ain 't d iggiu’ , put coin' j ” r B. MarieJI.ever. 'Tell her lliu t 1 do not regret i t . ’
‘ Oh p ity , p ity my poor mania. She w ill
die w ith no one to lielp l i r r ; '  und tho child's 
soils ‘becked her utteraiiec.
‘ I know no p ity for her or hors. Depart 
and give her my message. Ne ither her nor 
her children shall receive a frunc o f  m ine;’— 
ami again the relentless man endeavored to
\ ie ior unfolds il ,  und leads the naiiio o f Ma- escaped to a small town ill a nei''hhorin" that be would fare bard unless Iho crowd in-
An Interesting Incident 
'T he delegation o f Chippewa chiefs nud 
warriors were shown the Capitol on Friday 
by their in tslligeut agent and interpreter, M i i- 
Tliey frequently express-
r ie ’s grnuilfutlier. province, where under assumed names, they
At once the truth Hashes upon the young u ,,rc married. 
iiihiTs mind. He had beard o f  tho cruelty 'The Church was outraged, the bereaved 
w ith  which Mario and her mother had been parents in their phrenzv, solicited (lie Gov-
treuted. 1 Now’ he saw (ho reason fur i l .— 
Tile otit man was a 'm ise r;’ and he had ta­
ken the "le iitvst pains to hide his treasure.—
terfered to rescue him from Joe’s clutches.— about w ith a provision and liquor store. Il 's ed their wonder and udiuiration at tho exteat 
probably J ob thought the same, for lie wus amazin’ how lung-hended men like Zerubalde and grandeur o f the liuilding, and tho splvn- 
uuspuriii" in his taunts, and his fists rubbed j L'1111 darneil idiots.
| closer to W entw orth 's nose. Unable to stand - • • •
liis abuse longer, W entworth pitched into! 
him. In mi instant Joe was floored, and'
d iii paintingsstr jiig ly  attracted theirrittc iiliuu. 
From the Capitol they proceeded to the slut- 
I v« got out ol the track ol the settlement, ue o f Washington, follow hv u crowd o f  
and into a p riin o d ig g iu —all to mysels—where ladies uud gentlemen. 'They wen, up to the 
the In,ups of gold run us big us pigeon’s eggs, front o f  the »t*:ue and gazed at it  for so,no
emmet,t to look for the fugitives. Six or sev­
en mu,ub- pas-ed w iilio u t their being discov­
ered; and the all'air was being forgotten
close the door.
Little Marie, driven ,u despair, clasped her 
thin Ii Olds, ami exclaimed :
‘ Give me a lew francs ,o Imy her a morsel 
o f bread. I)ear grandpapii, fo r the love o f 
Heaven, give mo live Iraiies, only liv c francs,’ 
mi.I -he fell o n  lo r knees, in an agouv nf 
giiel'. But bel'uro the Inst vvonl-vvero n iter- at the ssaie time, the jo y lu l ussurauce that all |,y u guurd, the y were not allowed to column­
ed, In' bad closed the door, and now here- these treasures would belong to M aria, and uicate. 'Twenty iluys o f journey ing over tlm 
lo ins ,n enoiii I,.- gel,I fhe was the only dcsc>nduut. wretched roads, exposed to the inclement
_H H i' w as probably counting
W entworth, jum ping on him, comineiiced i mid htf thick halftones in Bruaiin ay, lu ­
ll is money when u lieu iin foriunu ’ely u nnan* for the town o f putiunelling il l such a way that soon brought 
the hand o f  death tell upon him, and left no i beir  refuge wus sent from Busnos A je rs .— I Joe le e ry  “ enough.”  He got up from  that ’/vLak for want o f  grub, and so riicuuiaiie v»ilh 
time to lock his chest, or his door, l ie  hud He recognized his old college companion, in- doging an altered man. 1 he sincerity of his eaiupiu’ out that is quite a uulio ii. 
only a moment in which lo replace the pic- formed, and they were urrested uud in irons ; repentance was attested by a most hang-dog , > ■ « > > •  
tun*, and then lie fell in rise no more. Llicse scut to the city. W ith refined cruelly they j look as be mcachvd through iho crowd o f
thoughts rushed through V ic to r’* m ind, and, tvcrc placed iu the same cart; hut, separated spectators who were gloryiug in his defeat, 
ami by his pcucublo deportment ever after.— 
'The fact is, (hero are some men so like brutes 
that thsy can only be tamed as brutes aru, by
’Two days vvitiiout scein’ food—gold 
luwro abundant than • ver.
Extracts from the “ St. Francisco S tir.1'
iiiinules, vvitli look o f dec;, interest depicted 
upon ike ir laces; then sitting down facing t l ir  
statue, one of (he chiefs, O-sku-bu-wis, filled 
his splendid pipe o f peace mid held it out 
lona i,is  Hie statue, sav ing;—M y Groat l'a th - 
-r, we all shako hands w ith  you; we huvo 
(ruvvllsd a long way through the great couu- 
try that you acquired for your people by lira
yesterday some Indians from tbs up dig- aid of ,ha Greut Spirit. Your people iiyvr
become very great—our people have become 
very small; may the Great S p irit \\ lio gave 
yon success, now protect us and grant ns tin 
favor we nsk o f our Great Father who now 
fills the high place first occupied by you.’
Th is  simple supplicatory address,was ft
fu lly  interpreted to the bystanders hy M ajor 
Jdartell. [N a t. lo t.
-T.o-- - . -  S ' J I I U ,  11.1. ML.. -----=1---■BSOTTST-.-.-
' • ( ) , ”  cried  Josephine. who stood bv 
him , “  1 can enduro th is  no lo n g e r; it 
seems to  m uch lik e  n d read fu l re a li ty .—  
M a rk
hack.
the i de l m om ent.”
It-
a ll o f them  stubborn ly  s it in g  th e ir  laces, 
for a conn te rin a rch .
F o r fifteen  miles the su rfa ce  o f this 
the devoted g ir l .  N o sh rin k in g  plain is so com part, th a t tlm  f, , ( o f  mu 
See, she seems ca lm ly  a w a iting  animals, as we h u rried  them  along over;
1 J ? ,!E  ROCK
: r . p . v h l l t a '
A Z  E l  
..rnno'
it, le ft hut lit t le  i f  any im press ion lo r the
do vv
top, c r ie d  the Cinticror from  the I guidance ol the fu tu re  trnvv id le r. It t-
“  L o u is  D e ln n ia r te  is pardon-
Napoleon's Mercy.
N A ro t.ro > was conve rs ing w ith  Jose ­
phine when one o f  his o tlieers entered 
and announced a young woman from  
I.yo n s  " W h a t  is her business w ith  
mo ?”
“ Some p e tit io n ,”  answered D o M e l­
v il le ,  the ofTicnr.
‘ ‘ Show her in to  ou r presence ,”  said lie . ' peretl the attendant
T h e  o ffice r soon reappeared w ith  a 
lady  leaning upon his n r in , whoso fa re , ,
ns m uch ns could he scanned through the nj?'' 1,,n de lic ious Impe th r ille d  he r sou l;
\  h ind b u rs t o f applause from  tho lip i 
o f  l l ic  so ld iers fid low i il th is  announce 
ment. T h u  next in o im n t H e n rie tte  wi
hr is  n o t  f  
d e lv e s  th e  < 
u p o n  s t ro k e
th e  l c
Ian
I gist vveei
..W edge : 
we expre
"' j " ” '" ' '
T IM A A 3 T 0 N  L i f t  
/ ■' ' f  < ■ r  A, 
nlaclitti
covered w ith  n hard c rus t of sa line  nml 
a lka line  substance com bined, from  o n e -. 
fourth  to o ne -ha lf o f  tin inch in ihiekne.- •. I 
beneath w h ich  is n s tra tum  o f damp w h it -1 
uh sand nm l clay in te rm in g le d . Small |
vho follow 
tin' nt -t mu .'tail! al 
'»•// in its humbler inarch 
levels the obstacles ' 
o surmount in van; -  ’
tlCI
a l ig n  .'.!
cnicilge is not 
...... Ilotlll! I c; the
w ithd ra  w it  from  the crowd mid conveyed Irng inents ol white sh e lly  ro ck , ol
! hack 
(•met
Io the ce ll fron t w h ich shu 
"  d hut n few moments before.
I ; esumn v our
had inch and a ha ll in th ickne ss , w h ich  up­
as i f  they ottcc comprised a c re d ,
d ress ,”  h u r t ie d ly  w ilts - hut had been broken hy the ac tion  ot tin 
i nttnosphero o r the pressure o f  w ati r us­
ing Irum  beneath, are strew n ove r tlm
The  em peror
cs to see von, I w ill re tu rn  soon
H e n rie tte  was like  one in a drea in , but tu e p la in  anti im bedded in the salt sank
\s  we p io te e d e d , t lie  p la in  g rad iia ily
the th ick  folds o f a ve il, was very beau 
l i fu l.  She t i i  mbled as she appt'enclicd the u i' '!l 
door.
‘ 'M a d e m o ise lle ,”  whispered her guide, 
k in d ly , pressing her hand, lake  co inage , 
hut answer p rom ptly  v ha tever question 
the em peror proposes. 1 le  detests In s il i - 
tion . Then ushering her in to  the spa­
cious apartm ent, he bowed and re tire d .
T h o  tre m b lin g  g ir l  pe rce iv ing  N a po le ­
on on w hom her loudest hopes depended, 
lot-got hcrse irand  her t im id itv  ; she thought 
on ly  o f  anolln r. T h ro w in g  h e rse lf at the 
feet o f Napoleon, she excla im ed io a voice 
choked w ith  em otion, ‘ ‘ M e r r y ’ sire 1 sue. 
lo r  m ercy and pardon .”  She could n r- 
t i  m la te  no more.
Joscphcne stepped from  her partia l co n ­
cea lm ent and then approaching the ground , s 
con tr ib u te d  m ore by her sym path iz ing  
w o rds  o f  encouragem ent to restore the 
courage  o f  the young  pe titio ner, ami even 
the em peror, by the grnciousncss o f  his 
lu unucr, as lie  hade her rise.
’ ‘ Y o u r pe titio n , m adem oise lle ,”  said 
fie.
I le n r ie t t  A rtn o n d , ( fo r  tha t was her 
in line,) looked im p lo ring  at the E m peto r,
and exc la im ed-----‘ A h , S ire , 1 ask pardon
fo r L o u is  I le la tnarre , who is condemned 
to ho shot on to -m orro w ! 0 !  grant him  
v o t ir  roya l p a rdon !”
\  cloud guthcred on the brow  ol 
poleon, as lie in te rrup ted  her w ith  ‘ ‘ A  de­
se rte r. m adem oiselle, he has tw ice dese rt­
ed. N o , lie most ho made an exam ple 
fo r  th e  rem a inder o f the re g im e n t.”
‘ ■But the cause o f  his d e se rtio n !”  cried  
H e n rie tte ,in  ago ny; ‘ ‘ he was com pelled to 
jo in  the arm y aga inst his w i l l . ”
“ W h a t were tho causes o f his deser­
t io n ? ”  in te rrup ted  Napoleon.
“ T w o  weeks s in ce ,”  answered H e n r i­
e tte , “ ho rece ived news that an on ly  re ­
m a in ing  parent, a m other, s ir, was on her 
death bed, and longed, day and n igh t to 
behold her son again. Lou is  knew that 
r e lie f  o r release from  his post was im possi­
ble. H is  m ind was fille t) with oncthuug h t,
-he m igh t not close her eyes forever, ero 
they rested on a son she loved so fo n d ly .”
“ H id  sho d ie ? ”  asked the empress 
w ith  in terest.
“ N o , m adam ,”  re p lie d  H e n rie tte , “ she 
nt last recovered. But ha rd ly  had L o u is  
received her b lessing, been folded in het 
.tuns, ere lie was torn  from  her grasp hy 
t ile  o tlieers o f  ju s tic e , and dragged h ith ­
e r. 0 !  must he die?— M e rc y , sire, 1 be­
seech y o u .”
“ M adem oise lle ,”  said N apoleon, ap­
paren tly  softened, “ th is  was the second 
o lie n ce — name the f irs t1— you om itted 
th a t.”
“ I t  w as,”  said H e n rie tte , hesita ting
she fe lt the dawnings o f  happiness b reak  i became so fte r, and o u r tunics sometimes 
Ite r heart. Soon aga in resum in '; sunk to lb 6 ir  knot s in  the s t ill composition
, her p re tty  rus tic  hab ilim e n ts , the a ttend- o f sa lt, snnd, and c la y . T h e  trnve llin  
uni re-appeared, n:id once again she trod  at leng th  became so d iff ic u lt  and I'alii’ ti- 
thc audience room  o f  the em peror. L i f t - i n g  lo  o u r anim als tha t severa l of the 
mg he r eyes from  the g round  ns the lo fty  party  dism ounted, (m y s e lf  tinning the
she beheld L A n  1 num ber,) and we consequen tly  slacken-
Lettcr frern tho Emigrants.
T o r. fo llow ing, w ritten h r  one ot' the party 
who le ft here a few weeks since lo r  C a lifo r­
nia, w ill show Imw far they have progressed 
tow arils the “  land o f prom ise.”  The  journey 
thus far has been performed very speedily, 
and few incidents have occurred w orthy o f 
record. Bat they now < r.ter upon a new field, 
sltrroutliled hy IO." objects ; ami new scenes, 
o f novel an I exciting interest, w ill meet them 
continually. They area noble set o f  fellows, 
capable ot' eneoimtering any enemy, and sur­
mounting all obstacles which elianee tnav 
throw in their path. \Yo trust they w ill re-
S c n tc n c S '
ed our doubts < !' the 
o f  Governor Hana’s 
recent com m atatio i'. The k’ .ieo Democrat
holds.ike fa llow ing well
upon the : :tnc sub j •"!:
•' I f  s u c h  a i n u i d i  i . in
he exai-nti d, certainly : i
t lm ....nor must eomoiiite t!—s-nlenee o f  ev­
ery m urderer. 'i ' - in  edict spikes capital 
punishment f r n tn  t il • ta llltr  hook, and w ill 
render the sentence, il hereafter pronounced 
by llte courts, a mere l.irec. Il' tb < js i| . r  
w ill o f  the people o l the Slate, the next Leg­
is la ture should pa-s a lnw aholisliing capital 
p iliti di nent f i r  ate. ('lime. W e detest this 
s lir ink in  , leu k-doof kind o f a law , w ltie li 
says one tilin g  and means nnnthcr. In a short 
time a lte r s itch co. .a hi tat ion ., the Governor 
w ill he plied w ith  petitions for the pardon o f 
murderers, and then there is no security that 
they vv il l not lie turned loose noon the commu­
n ity  lo  boast o f  :lu ir  enormous crimes.”
Then; are already some live or six c r im i­
nals in our State Prison, over w hem liati»s 
the sentence o f death. F o r years past Capi­
tal pmiishm.'itit has bean v ir tu a lly  aholi.-licd in
door swung open, o.... ... .....ns. ......— , ......  - ------ , -------.. -------exclam ation o I'su rp rise  anti jo y  hurst from  1 ed ou r h ithe rto  b r is k  paco in to  a walk. port to os at every favorable opportunity, and our S; ito, according to the general jn lc rp r i'ln -  J., , 
h, ns regard less o f  o tlic tH , About tw o o ’c lock A . M .. wo discovere d j keep us inl'oriticd o f the ir progress mid sue -' t i°n  o f  the law ; and critn iniils eonvieted nl 
•ess. The  letter is dated at “ Brow nsville . Capital utl’eiires hav ' 1
l'exas, Felt. Till.”
the lips o f both 
they rushed in to  each o thers arms. 
Napoleon stepped fo rw a rd  ;
i th rough the sm oky vapo r the dim ou t-' 
i ! lines o f  the m ounta ins in fron t o f us, at
I >( .'Inm arru ,”  said lie “ you hnvo ju s t the loo t o f  wh ich was to te rm inate our 
heard from tnv lips the ta lc  o f  th is  lo ve ly  d a y ’s m arch , i f  wo w ere so fortu in ito  
g il l 's  devotion nnd courage , l l o  you love
her ns she deserves?”
“  1 could die for I te r , ”  answ ered L o u is ,
proudly.
“  W e ll,  w e ll, ”  c ried  . ’no em peror, “ th is 
severe test o f  one w ill so llice . So d u tifu l
to tench it. V e t s t ill we were a lung and 
wenrv distance from  it, and from the
Th t / f  E ililnr of lti< (iiizi'lt :
l) r . \a  S in, — hi complinitce
request, I .avail m yself o f tin;
w ith  your 
first oppor-
“  grass nnd water 
there to find. A
’ w h ich  we 
c loud rose
expeeted tu tiiiy  to inform you o f our progress eu
from the ! route to Ce’.ifornin. W e left New
South soon a fte rw ards, necomp: nim l hy Phiih, w ith  a company o f  .17 m e n ,  m o - , l v  f r o m  
' the State o f  M a in e ,  u n d e r  tin- dire l i o n  olsevernl distant peals o f thunder, and
a son, so fa ith fu l a lo ve r, w il l doubtless j fu rious w ind, rush ing  across tlie  p lllin  and ; (!npt. Otis N. Cutler, o f tin 
ake ’ the best o f  husbands. Y o u , L ie u 't  f ill in g  the whole atmosphere around us Volunteers, nnd M r. 'Y „ .  ’ 
• * '  ■ “  ’ ’ " w ith  the fine partic les  o f salt, and d r iftin g
it in heaps like  the new ly fallen snow.—
O ur eyes became nea rly  blinded nnd out
Lou is  D e la in a rte , are d ischarged from  
yo u r reg im ent. R e tu rn  to y o u r tin live  
valley w ith  I '.e n r ic lte  as y o u r b r id e .”
“ H e re ,”  c ried  the benevolen t Josephine 
emerging; from  the recessed w indow , “ are ! the ve ry  a ir  we breathed lusted o f salt, 
one In'.ndred louis d ’ors, ns the m a rriage  1 
d o w ry , H e n rie tte .”
A  charm ing blush suffused the cheek 
o f  the beau tifu l g ir l ,  as she rece ived the 
•purse from  the hand o f  tho empress.
Lon g  live  N apo leon,
yya. Lou is , as w ith a heart too lu ll o f  g ra te fu l 
em otion lo r  fu rth e r u tte rance , lie took 
the hand o f  H e n rie tte , and m aking a 
g race fu l obeisance, qu ite d  the apartm ent.
o tk . .l;m.
i c i i i i s e t t s
Jtlr. m. i . .-’Avw.(i;n, ( 
Last Thnnitistoii, F irst Lieutenant; atnl at 
rived at Point Label, Texas, Jail. T.l, after
,1 lidJi'T rr,d.i.
li ig 'n  glad are we to see so mueli general 
iiitciee: tw'ion:' a ll classes o f  r it iz e m  in rcl'ci - 
e n r e  .a  t l i e  i rent improvement now ■•nie on 
in tho I i tox or 1.1ur.,mu'groat leading 
artieii o f mamifaeiore and export.
' i  io ,•;'(>(i nt' a: in tin; to ".litifarturc and 
reform i t the ins] e e i io n  o f ■ m  /..mr arc im 
portnol, not only to the p " ' 1 in j rn tic ling  
them against fraud and imposition ly  securing 
to purchasers everywhere a better artieh 
made, parked and inspected in just conformity 
w i i i i tlie ci qnisitioiis ol’ law, hat are i f  h u l l 'l l  
moon l it to all our oilizeiis il l Imino, who an 
in an; way, inn resied in (.}m n r i i.-, V . 'h a r t. 
and F. Jus, or ollierw isc conei I'lic.l in llo  mnn- 
id 'iii'ilire and sale o f this leading nrli io io the 
business ol' this place and its v ic in ity .
W e all have till interest in the real e!,.u,.. 
ter, and just reputation o f our lim o, w liile  tho 
public lia ie  a rig id  to expect ol ns, a! all 
llhnvo eoul|tvtitinm  It io 
la iio  in creal alimidanee the 
t Li.wr. S in . . in tin; world ; that we llavi 
. eoiistaiiily employ id  the most .ski!,fill, nidi 
and fa ith fu l q tllin y - in i n . that Itiuch Ita.-i la . 
done hy way o f iiupi'ovemcnt in the .-y mm, - 
try ami eapiieitv o f our kilns, w liiln  the man 
illartiiiers nml operatives have limit! even 
I thing that experience, skill mid good jitilg- 
l me.'U could possibly do to liring the process o f 
li t ir i i l i  e  as near to perfection as possible, so 
hatever
w liv we shntllrl not. at all limes, liu'uish the 
In ,-l lime in the worlil.
It is true lliai the rcpiitalioa o f our Limo
perm itteil lo re­
in ..a in I ’ ri-m i, at luud h iln r. T his is a 
wrong state o f t ilin g '. Tho law as it  now 
stain's upon the Statute is a mockery. It is 
quite tim e that we hail one w liie li w ill nit.mil 
o f hut o m : in terpretation; and that when 
sentence is passed, it should he executed it- 
the letter.
Public security demands that the question 
o f Capital punishment slidnliI ho agitated; and
we are glad to see the press awaking from 'tha t in i n't there can ex i.-t no rea 
its lethargy on this subject,
“  y  Phe Captain id’ the brig O reail, o f
hei
ll iro a ls  choked w ith  the saline m atter, and | Passage o f 15 days—-said to he ll ic  quickest Portland, which was lust a short time since on ,.,i|v high now. Put it is a la d ,
I ment
The Bear.
T ltr ,  hear is capable o f  general nttach- 
L iin p o lil,  H u ke  ol Lo rra in e , lint!
excla im ed I a hear ca lled M arco , o f the sagacity id
j passage ever made. W e came to this place 
j the next day , and have he, n detained here a 
| few days, purchasing horses mid lin ing  out.— 
j W e have 55 horses mid mules, and two large 
[ six-horse baggage w aggons. Gar horses cost 
' ;-l 1, an.l males, $20, each. W e have bail
wh ich wc have the fo llow ing ro .narkah le  | 80,110 din’" ,,,ll-v " i,h
received from the State Department nt ash- 
ington. l lic Mexican Alcalde refusing ti
Tlie Great Sail Desert.
instance :
] lu r in g  the w in te r  o f J7011, a Savoyard 
hoy ready to perish w ith cold in a burn, 
in w h ich  he hud been put by a good wo­
man, w ith smile m ore o f his com panions, 
thought proper to en te r M a te o ’s h u t.w ilh -
g i ic u s  passports w ithout the certificate o f 
tlm Amcricitn Consol at Mattamoras, nod,ho 
Consul refusing us the certificates unless wc 
paid him two dollars, each, and this wc had
Scituate reeks, w rite  as follows:—
“ I lim e  I,ecu seventeen days in the Bay—
have h. i n six time-; o ff Cape FJiznliclIi and 
the same number of times driven oft'-—four 
times the brig has been so badly iced that she 
w as iiimiao.'igeahle altogntlier. I was out o f 
p r .  vi-io iis , w ood and water. Myself, ollieers 
mid crew entirely worn out. I was endeav­
oring lo get the brig into Boston at the time I 
went ashore—the weather was thick and was 
snowing — wind from the north cast. She 
struck on Scituate rocks mid in one linin' af­
ter there was nothing left o f her except her 
quarter deck, all hands were saved hut in an 
exhausted state.
Perhaps the most rem arkab le  feature out re flec ting  on the danger which lie t an t,, do. W c shall leave here to-m orrow for
o f the great west is the vast Sait D esert, 
wh ich lies nea rly  in the centre  o f  the 
Continent. The  frequen t a llusions to it 
m the W este rn  news, induces us l o  give 
the fo llow ing account o f it, wh ich we find 
m B ryan t's  jo u rn a l o f  a to u r th ro ugh  
C a lifo rn ia . A lte r  describ ing  scenes o f 
solemn desolation and barrenness im m e­
d ia te ly  m ound the ho lders, the w r ite r  
comes unexpectedly upon the desert, wh ich 
he I bus describes:—
W e  stood on the brow  o f  a steep pre­
c ip ice  the descent from  the rid g e  ol 
h ills  im m edia te ly below and, beyond w hich 
a na i'iuw  valley or depression in the su r­
face o f the pla in, about live  m iles is 
displayed so perfectly  the wavy and fro th y  
appenrancc o f h igh ly  ag ita ted w a te r, that 
Co l. Russell and m yself, who were r id in
hy exposing h ito so lf to the mercy o f  the 
anim al wh ich occup ied it. N a rco , instead 
o f do ing any in ju ry  to the ek ild , took him 
between Ins paws and warned him hv 
pressing him to his breast until the next 
m orn ing , when lie su lfe re il him to depart 
to run ih lu  nbuut the c ity , ' f l ic  young Sa­
voyard retu rned in the even ng to tlm  hut, 
and was received w ith  the suite affection. 
F o r  severa l (lays lie  had no tlb e r re tre a t, j 
and it added not a litt le  to Its  jo y , to ob­
serve that the hear regu la rly  reserved 
a part o f his loud fu r hint. A  num ber of 
days passed in th is  manner w ithout the
Mazatlan, anil expect to go through in twenty 
days. The  roads me very level and it# lin t 
older. AYc have had no rain since wc 
New York.
T H E  P R E V A LE N C E  OF M URDERS.
It has been said by a distinguished novelist 
that society, at d ilfiircn t eras, seems n lllic t- 
lel't ed w ith  some crim inal niotioninua. A t pres­
ent, ire  think the prevalent c r itiiinn lity  is a
I f  any other companies contemplate taking disrespect fur life ami a disposition to murder, 
this route, I would advise them not to exceed 
twenty in number, mid go to Brazos Santiago, 
take steam from there to Camargo, and there 
fit out. Thu passage to Camargo from  Bra- tain suspicions are whispered that M ille rn in r
Recently a fire occurred at Hampstead, on 
Long Island, in which .Mrs. .M iller and her 
thr
nut to he denied, that a wrong practice, fnnnd- 
ed upon a mistaken pnliey, hnssonietimes pre­
vailed to some extent. The  prices n f this ar­
ticle for a lew years past have been so very 
low, that aonictiincs, the tnamifi.clnrers ban. 
supposed that hy having smaller casks—the 
lime more sparing y packed, atnl a lm.se in- 
spi e.liiin, they would lie cttahleil to submit tin: 
better to iusnllieiulit prices, as in that way 
they m ight get a “  larger number”  of'easks n t 
lime for the same expense o f wood, labor £sc. 
'J'liis was all wrong. The  practice was nut 
universal, hut it was stillic iently extensile at 
one time tu lifte d  must unl'avurtildy the cliar- 
aeter n f “  Tlmniustnn l. in ic .”  The  policy 
was wrung in itse lf and must mischievous in 
its operations and consequences; for while the 
inspection-laws w ere thus disregarded to some 
extent, mid purchasers often deceived and 
sometimes wronged, the price o f  lime was 
coustautlv It ceiling w ith the size o f the ea.-ks
ree children were liurnt to death, and cer- al||| j, , .  nI11j quality o l'th e  l in n :  they
zos is $' 1 '■ Yours, L i \Y .
sei vants know ing any th ing  i f  tho c ircu it!-  \V nter Fountain 
stance. A t length, when one o f  them 
came one day, to b rin g  the,bear his sup-j 
per ra th e r la te r tha  usual, he was aston­
ished to see its eves ro ll in a ferocious
A Voyage to California.
'raukl'oi't correspondent o f the Fold
together some distance in advance both m anner, and seem ing ns i f  he w ished him 
s iu u lta iiro u s ly  exc la im ed: “ W c  must to m ake as litt le  noise as possible, fo r 
have taken a wrung course, and s truck  I'ear o f w a k ing  the ch ild , w hom he had 
nuother a im  or hay o f the G rea t Salt 1 clasped to his breast. T h o  fea r, though 
L a k e ! ”  W i l l i  deep concern we were I ravenous, did not appear the least moved 
look ing around, su rvey ing  the face o f  the i w ith  tho food w h ich wasplae.i d bi l ire him. 
ooiiiiy io asceria in what rem edy th e re ! Tho re p o rt o f th is ex tra o rd ina ry  e ireu in-
m ig lit lie fo r th is fo rm idab le  obstruction  .<stanco was soon spread at l. 'ou rl, andwas lo  m a rry  C onrad F e ra n l, whom 1 de­
test as much as he does,”  answered H e n ­
r ie tte , w ith  na ivc tle .
“ A re  you his sister, ll in t  lie feels so 
g rea t tin in terest in y o u r lu te ? ”  asked the 
em peror.
“ O , tio s ire ,”  said H e n rie tte , he r love­
ly check assum ing s till deeper the hue o f  j ln ltdo nu sotind ! 
tiin  rose, “ 1 am on ly  his c o u s in .’ ’ , eatne iiiau ilcs t to
“ A h ! only his co u s in ,”  repeated N n -[ la u g h  at those who were the firs t to h'c j awoke, was umch ashamed to find ), ,„-e |i 
poleon, g lanc in g  at Josephine, w ttii a h a lf  ‘ •‘•'eeivcil was the consequence, denying [ d iscovered, and fe a r in g  that he would In
suppressed sm ile. . . . . . . . . .  <i.„ r.i t,. . . . . .  „ „ „ , i  „ ; i  .................. : . i  . . . . . . .  , . ? , , ,
‘O , s ire ,”  cried  H e n rie tte ,
to nu r progress, when tho rem a inde r o f reached the ears o f Leo po ld , who, w ith 
o u r party  camo up. T h e  d iff ic u lty  was part o f  his co u rtie rs , was desirous o f he- 
preseuted to th e m ; hut soon upon a more mg satisfied w ith  the tru th  o f .Mateo’s
aim and s c ru tin iz in g  inspection , we d is­
co* cred that what represented so perfectly 
the “  lush ing  water
actually contained; so dial nothing was gain­
ed, but m iii'li losi by a careless and inellicieut 
inspeeiion at home. Th is  was not all. It 
was this careless and injudicious slain o f 
lied lo liis la in- things at liunie, dial gave rise to die suppos­
ed necessity and practice o f rc-inspeclioii o f  
oar lime, w Leu sold in foreign markets, a pro­
cess attended w ith delay and expense.
But I'oi'liinateiy this iinwi-e. policy lias no 
friends now , and lias indeed lieeome obsolete 
■ hern seen I ' b e  u u f i i v u i -
ilci'cil his fam ily and then burnt die house. 
The (act that he killed a negro dial was p row l­
ing about his house w ith find intent, some leu 
years ago, and that a g irl all
ily was suddenly m i-sing aliniit a year since, 
w ilh o iit  being since heard of, have been re 
memhered, and some have supposed llia t the 
fam ily o f M r M ilb  r were murdered and die 
building set on lire lo conceal die deed of 
blond.
sad account n f the 
sailing o f llic sell F.lidoi'lts, which left d ia l  
I port a few days since for San Francisco, tu 
preened round Cape Horn. Ilx sa ys :
“ The cabin is v.ilhnut a particle o f ventil­
ation, nxeepiing iliinugh  the doors, w liii li 
must In: closed in stormy wealher. S o m e  o f  
die births are bu ilt cross-w ays o f die 11 s s e l ,  
and when the vessel is on ilillieu lr coiii'si s, lie 
must either lay lieml d o w n  a m i  f e e t  u p  in d ie  
a ir. nr gel out and change positions as often 
as the vessel eliunges her course.
Sumo o f die pom' fiil'ow s I unilerstnuil. 
were sick o f their bargain, anil offered in 
give die owners o f the vessels a pari o f  their 
passage money, would they hut refund the 
balance and let diem leave; l in t  owing lo die 
cupidity o f the owners, in whom in pari must 
belong the wrong o l’ coin i y ing a false im- 
iled ine il 
Some
generos ity . Severa l o f them  passed the
night near his iiu t ,  and beheld, with as- .
was moveless and tonish ineut, that the hear never stirred 1 111 regal'd to the vessel, they 
the offer, and thus forced them to gl l i c  illu s io n  soon he-j ns long as his guest showed any iaclina- 
uio m n fe  us a ll,  and a hearty i lio n  to sleep. A t  break o f  dav tin: child
‘ reco llec t P>0Ilt;e l's i
to them the m erit ol being good p ilo ts  or punished for his te m e rity , begged pardon.
Tlie hear, however, caressed him, andL c .
the. anguish o f his w idowed m n llie r, when J Descending the p rec ip itous elevation endeavored to preva il on him  to cal what 
she reeco llects  that the affection o f  her upon which we stood, we entered upon the j had been brough t d ie m orn ing  before, 
sou to r her is the cause o f his death. hard smooth p la in, wu had ju s t been sur- which he did at the request o f  tin; spectll- 
“ W lia l , ”  sho continued, “ cun 1 do to veying w ith so much doubt and in terest, tors, who afte rw ards conducted him to the 
ice. H a v in g  le a rn t the whole history 
o f th is  s ingu la r a llia nce , and the time 
w h ich it had continued, Leo po ld  ordered 
care to hi: taken o f the lit t le  S avovarj,
save him? nnd the poor g ir l ,  forgetting 
the presence o f  ro y a lty , hurst into tears
composed o f b lu ish c la y , incrusted in i prin ,
wavy lines, w ith  a w h ite  saline substance
T h e  kind hearted Josephine g lanced at tlm  first representing  the body o f the wa­
ttle  em peror w ith  eve ; expressive ol p ity  te r, and the last the crests and tro th  ot llic
and sym pathy. She noticed the w o rk in ; 
o f  his face, and fe lt at once it was u n ce r­
ta in  w hcthe i L o u is  H c lam arre  was to  he 
sliot the next m orn ing.
m im ic waves and su rge . Beyond th is we 
crossed what appeared lo  In.ve been the 
beds o f several sm a ll lakes, the w a te is  o f 
: which have evaporated, th ic k ly  encrusted
aiuong Us.
l!a
ep
l i  is said that ! i iday, w bile tho neighbors ( ,,(,1,, ,,, t|,e |„,st interests n f the maun:
as it is unjust in itse lf and wrung tow: 
public. Iiideed mu' people are lak iu ; 
tie wns a|„| m-iive interest in this m a i l e r ,  a m i  m e  d r
tei'iuiueil to I'ui'lii.di the very best lim e, in the 
best possible order.
When .Ma. Ut. ir.R, some sixty days ago, 
er.tereil upon his duty as “  General Inspector 
o f Lim e and Lime Casks”  in F ast Thom as­
ton, to which ntlieii lie had been recently ap- 
pnintial, it was perfectly understood that his 
well known ehaiTicter for decision, promptness 
and fide lity was a suHicient guaranty, that lie 
would insist upon a strict eomplianee w ith
paper adds, that there is a feeling o f  s itsp i- , . . . , i . e11  ' i i  ui Inspection-laws id the State; but lears
were raking tin: tislies fur the bones o t 't l i i  
victims, they discovered the axe ot' M r. M il­
ler iv ing  near tin: spot where his 
I'liaud. T h is  led to saspieion o f  I'otil play,
an exaniination o f the bodies took plaee by 
Drs. Smith and StiPiliker, nnd a physician 
frum the city, when the skull o f  Mrs. M ille r  
was found to In: broken tlirnugh on tin: side, 
and in comparing tin- fracture w ith  the head 
ni the axe, tin: | liysiciaus agreed that death
applied lo a legal gentleman for advice, wlm, «'«* caused by a blow o f d i a l  instrument.
Ii id lie been differently situated, would luivi olid inquest was held mi the limlie
assisted them to recover their passage .non- a verdict o f murder remlcreil. T h e  same
W e hope ib is picture is overdrawn. I, 
certainly is laid enough to part w ith friends, 
bound on such a tedious voyage, tinder the 
most flattering prnspocts-
•ion in regard to M r. M ille r, touching tin  
fate o f the negro and the g irl.
T h is  stm-y is followed by another that 
throws over the whole matter a (lill'erent light.
M r. M ille r , it is said, evidently entertains and 
diffuses suspicions as entertained by liisne ig li- 
vessels that have sailed from  ports in the U n i- | hors, that the causes o f the fire are not o l.v i- p()jnIe(i a lll| | upon the prompt diseluirg
ted States, for Ca lifornia, since the coni- mis, and deinimds iiive.-iigalion. M r. M i lk "
A California Item.
W e have before us a co llec t list o f all tlm
were expressed that In: m ight not be aide to 
find a sufficient iiinnber o f .suitable Deputies 
tu assist in currying out successfully tlie work 
o f reform. But there is no deficiency o f 
good deputies, and a large number —  expei'i- 
ticed anil fa ith fu l— have already been ap-
From Col. Fremont's California Expedition 
T in : St. I.unis Union, o f  the 1 d ill, palili-h- 
es a letter dated Puebla, New Mexico, tin:
incuccinent o f  the gold excitement, w ith  tlm 
number o f passengers o f  each. The  first 
vessel which cleared, was the ship I ’ lorenee, I'niuplelcd its w o rl 
from New York, w hich sailed Dec 1st, w ith
N apoleon approached tlm  weeping g ir l,  w ith  salt, and seperated Iro in  each other gKtli nt’ November. Col Freinm it and bis ten passenger on board. By this table it up 
She hastily  looked up and dried her teat ; hy small mound shaped elevations, o f a little  party o f gallant adventures, had com-
'M a d e u to isn lle ,”  said he would you w h ile , sandy, o r ashy ea rth , so im politic - tueuced the ascent o f  the first range id'tiiuun-
g ive  you r life  fo r l i is i  would you die cou ld  ions that it Ims been d riven  hy tho action bums near I ’ lmlda, and were pursiming their 
Lou is  ] fe la in a rri: In 
e r ly  and his m other
She started hack dead ly  pale, looked 
fixe d ly  ut the em peror fo r a moment, then 
tu rn in g  aw ay, she buried  her lace in her 
hands.
A f te r  n s ilence o f  some m inutes, H e n- over us like  a dense 11 
r ic tte  looked up ; and an a ir  o f fixed de­
te rm in a tion  rested upon her lace; “  1 am diagonally in ou r fro n t, ut an apparent dis-
.•stored to life , lib - o f the winds in to these heaps, wh ich arc 
constantly changing th e ir  positions and 
th e ir  shapes. 0 u r  m ules waded through above rel'ered to: 
these asliy undu la tions, some tim es .sink­
ing to the knees, at o thers to th e ir  bellies,
creating  a dust that ruse above and hung much jaded and worn m il.
pears that one hundred and sevemy-two ves­
sel have sailed, taking out upwards n f nine 
loilsmue inai'ch through snows, tuwuids ihu thousand toll cnlui its. Boston has sent 29,
, 1 Pacific Ocean. 
Flic I'olliiwing is an extract from  the letter
New Y 
Noi'I'nll
Philadelphia .5, M aryland 10, 
I , Charleston 1, .New Orleans 8, Bel-
left home at about ha lf past two o’cliick, and 
at four the fire was discovered, having nearly 
The B rooklyn Star 
stnte(s that the locality o f this occurrence has 
been the theatre ol' violence and mystery.— 
About twelve years ago, M icajah M ott was 
found murdered mi his farm, near that o f M il­
ler. In 1839, nr thereabouts, a black 
well know ii in tin: neiglibm'hond, wa 
dead by M ille r for attempting, as lie said, to
o f duty in right earnest. f l ip  inspector and 
liis deputies are wide awake — everywhere 
present — and vigilant in tho discharge n f 
their trusts. I f  now and then there happens 
to lie a nilili who may wish to buy or sell a 
I load o f  “  Small Casks,”  lie better look shv I'm' 
‘ the G o l i n r n I,”  as lie w ill lie sure to bo on 
liis tra i'k , whether it  lie night or day, and 
" " " b  though the tberuiouieinr should happen to 
sk ° l  stand a few degrees below zero just then.— 
There is tin ehaiiee for evading the law sue-
w i ll in g , ’
Col. Fremont passed this place mi the 22d h*s l, M o ., I, S a le m ], Lev erly I , Newbnry- 
inst. Many o f liis  mules unit horses were port I . New Bedford S, Holmes’ Hole 1.
Plitor his house in the night little . T h is  tm iti ctq-.-l'ull v • and in fiu't, tlio ri: appears to Ini a
l i t (led
in purchasing and exchunging several mules 
at this place, and at Beni’s Fort. A la  small 
F rom  this puin l, on o u r r ig h t and le ft, -c iilc in c iil twenty-five miles iiliuvc this, lie
vv Loudon I, W arren , R. L , 1, Nmituek-
liail previously been subjected lo Lv tit'll law, 
in a severe vv hipping by M illa r and others, ox
at 1, M ystic 1, Sag Harbor 2, New Haven I, si s r ie io x  that various losses occurring mi the
purchased emu for his animals. I la  dis- 
slin said in a very low vo ice .—  tuuce o f th ir ty  or fo rty  m iles, h igh Isola- mounted all liis company,nml each maa paek-
iNupuieou looked at her in surprise, as il ta il m ountains rise a b ru p tly  from  the sur- '''I ft's tid ing uniinal w ith emu. 1 hi
S na il sections o f tlm Union are to lie v 
represented, by large mid respectable del. 
lions at lhu “  diggings. ”
. ' r e a l l y  f a c i l i u t e  Ills  p a s s  
regions.
i 1 T in t snow is unusually deep in tne maun
‘ In  desert, and may be ol the Kume eomposi- ta ilw  vp.iu ilV )a l„ |  ,liH
the mean fim e aee.iqit such apaituu-.nls lo t non, hut 1 am inc lined  to the be lie f that
clay they are composed ol' w h ite c lay, 
and sand in te rm ing led .
The m irage, a beau tifu l phenomenon
have frequen tly  m entioned as ex .b itin g  it- "
1 , , , , d i l b e u l t i e s  I r o in  vv li l t 'l l  ii
si II upon mu jo u rn e y , hero d isp layed its 
w onderfu l illusions in  a p e ife c lio u  and 
w ith a m agnificence s ilt passing any pru-
ho ba il not antic ipa ted an ready an ansvvut fa te  o f the pla in. Those from  ou r left 
to his proposal.
"  1 w ill see you a g a in ,’
: through iln: on >v, v
u iit l  l ie
w hite us thu snow like  In to  ol' the
'•xpr.
you r ucconuiiodutiou as I shall d irect.
A s  soon as the door closed upon the 
fa ir  pe titioner, Napoleon walked Ui the 
w indow  against vvi'.'ich Josephine w as lean­
ing , and s a id —  “  I see how it is ; Lou is  
H e lam iirt 'i! is the lo ve r ol the young g ir l.
T ru e  lo  w om an’s na tu re , she lias braved 
d ift ic u lly  ami danger lo  beg fo r liis  rc - scutation o f  the k ind  1 had p iev iou s ly  
lease.”  ! seen.
“  I lo w  strong must be tho love she 
hears h im ,”  said (he E m press.
“  Ah ! ”  re tu rned  he, “  I h.ive a mind 
tn  subject that same I >ve to a sevete |. I 
M uch  I doubt w hether she w ill g ive  her 
life  fo r him . N everthe less, I w ill s- e .”
“ S u re ,”  c m  d Josephine, “ von ate 
not serious J.nnis c e itu in ly  can lie p a r­
doned w ithou t the death o f  l le iu ie l tc  ”
Napoleon draw  her near the w indow, 
and they conversed In a low voice.
M orn ing  dawned. 'F lic  sound o f  foot- 
iiie u  aroused lle u i ie lt* *  from  h e rs lt ii iih c rs  
The door opened and (wo sold iers e n te r­
e d , repeating llm  name o f Lou is  D c la - 
in a r ie  they led her disguised in the u n i ­
fo rm  o f  the regim ent lo  w inch I.ou is  be­
longed , i to  the place o f execution The 
so ld iers , whose bu lle ts  were intended to 
p ie rce  the hea rt ol Lou ts , had taken the ir 
stand, and on ly  aw aited the word o f eom- 
ia a iiil from  the L l i ip n n r ,  who was s ta tio n ­
ed at the w indow com m ,(tid ing a view ol 
Die whole s c c ic
d a doubt as to the possibility o f ('id . F ’s, 
or ! success in m ilking tin ' passage; but 1 t in  o f 
a d iifiirea t opinion. His on a experience as a 
j m uuulaia traveller— his energy, perseverance 
mil palienee, in truth w ill e.irry him through
I observed that where these appcai'anc- 
cs wi re p i 'ts e i ii td  in th e ir  most vaned 
im  ms, and w ith  the most viv id distinctness, 
tho sui la te  o f the p la in  was h iokeu , i i l l i-
recoil,
l tn llic  ik tli, ( HI Freinmit ernntueni cd the 
ascent of' the Snowy mountains. The Inst 
we heard from him , lie was wi nding iiis way 
slowly through the snow about two feet deep, 
and was w ith in live miles o f the top o f the 
first range o f mountains. It  is the niteutien 
ol' ( 'id F. to go lo tin: l ’ ttelfie by an entire 
new route, south o f  all his termer routes 
iiitoss tlie continent. His present sun ev w ill
c r  hv chasms hollow ed out from  till! action In : ot' much interest. Should a southern rou ti 
o f the vita ls, o r hy undulations form ed ot h" determined mi lo r the greuiruiltnad across
the d r iftin g  sand:
A lim it e leven o ’ c lock  we s liu c k  a vast
w h ile  plain u n ifi il 'in ily  level and u lte ilv  
lb l i l i t le  o f vege ta tion  o r Ulty sign that 
shrub or plant laid ever existed above the 
snow like sui face. Pausing ' a lew mo- 
mculs, lo rest our tun ics and m oistca m ir 
mouths and throats from  the s tu n t supply 
o f beverage in our powder keg, we en­
tered upon th is  uppalu ig fie ld  o f  sullen
the continent, this sum  
‘ uugross in ih 'te iu iiu iiii
Females for Califc :■ a.
Mrs. Fhz.it V  . Faru la in i, o f .New Ym l. 
proposes lo head an u iuigraliou o f young la­
dies fur California. Her husband died ai 
San Francisco a lew n i m i l h s  since, am! it has 
become cxpc.liant for her to go out, in order 
lo adjust her private alfiiirs. L ike  a true
Imurv man would , Yankee, she lias dev ised a plan I'm- taking out 
an assortment o f  good emnpaiiy w ith her.— 
Shu proposes ilia ' Ibb or 1.10 young vvnineu, 
not under 18 years o f age, who can bring tes­
timonials of good character and furnish ■ 25u 
in cash, shall unite together, purchase a ship, 
fit it tqi w ith all necessary conveniences, and 
embark fur the land o f O phir. It is intended to 
have „ix  or eight respectable married men and 
their families in the company. A fte r r, ach­
ing San Francisco, it is presumable that tin y 
tern lertui- are to ho guverned by circumstances in the 
i disposal o f themselves. M i s I al'liham is 
well known in New \ m k  us a philuuthre.
>■ Will gcemij a l,| 
the
farms in the neighborhood were I'lu irgeablo lo 
his thelis. T h is  had its m itnral relation in a 
desire o f revnege, and the negro had the worst 
o f it. 'f lu ;  summer before last a young giiq 
einployod hy M ille r , went nut early it: t h e  
uiorniug to m ilk , and ms v rr i.x a u i.  Her 
pail was found in the barn. T h e  stury told 
' aim ing-t the neighbors was that she had gone 
hmm: to ln:r friends. Nothing was taken with 
her. Sumo months after, her liro thcr enine to mure, ami 
T rim m ing  Square to seek her. Si c had not 
been home, and no trace could lie I’m ilul o f 
her. One who saw him says that he was 
greatly afi'. eteil, ami shed teals expressing his 
ile le rm im itio ii lo obtain the aid o f law in his 
■ I'll'mts io find her. Mrs. M ille r  was the 
daughter o f \Y  illiain Flow ers, who liv ed in 
the v ie in ily  o f T rim m ing  Square, and died a 
short lim e since. She here a fa ir  lepula lim i.
1 le  -e c i r c u i n  t a l l i 'i  - w h ic h  nial.y against the 
s c e n e  ol this dreadful event, and a searching
mv(sligation will he
N
Itlllllc [ Boston I inoa.
T he  lu ilia iis  arc quiet in this country at 
present, though t im  e is a rumor here'that , , , ,
t h e  < l.e.vlimes have sto le, hetvv.ea iwo and 1'id. " l i t .  sought rather to prevent tie. em„
three hundred gov erniueut animals from  \ c- 
g is. It litis is tlie case, we may soon expect 
war.
D o m i s u e  rx iu i.i.i.is ii.v ii.x  i . A lady ( f
and h "U iy  desolation. I t  was a scene so h igh  lu n k  and exqu is ite  taste In: 
entirely new In n s , so Ii ig lit lu llv  fo rb id - an advertisem ent, in wh ich it was staled 
ding and uueurth ly in its  aspects tha t all tha t l.y the i b e t roly pc procuss icai/ii's ant! 
o f us, 1 believe, though impressed w ith  its o ther a rtic les  m igh t tie plated o that by 
sub lim ity , felt a s ligh t shudder o l tip- no possible test they could be d is liu g u ish - 
pi eliem ion. O u r lo t ;  I ts  seemed to sv iu p u - ed from  real s ilve r,
llnzc will) us in lhu  pervad ing sentim ent, m en and page to  be 
aic. uiownl ibrvvtnd w ith  re luctance, sever-1 adv e rtise r.
sent her lin e  
e le e lio l v j . J l.y I:
mission o f crimes hy remov ing ih i causes 
vv hieti led to them, I h .0 In ' i l.y severilv 
o f punishment.
Cupt. Crockett o f hark i'l teg;. ;.!;, I.| ; li- 
po rl, vl New \  o ik  from New Dr!, c ., nar 
rovvly ese.uped drowning on Monday t u o r u i u g  
last; lie te ll from ihe bur. o f '.lie vessel vvlnl 
assisting in livuving up ihu anchor, ni ai l ie  
quarantine ground,and thu tale runuiug . Dong 
c .u r iid  him under the ice. A l o p e  w a s  l la i -v v u  
f i'u iii tlie vc.-.'cl wine!) he ft.rlunalely a - I 
id  i l l  set/'t :'. and be Was drawn on board.
Cl.I, l.xe iu i M '.— As tin 
ler vv as coming through tie 
from New York, w lieu i ! 
was li'iiled by a gentleman 
ice, l'ir a .New York papi
that ib r 
p a s s  ng 
c l l l l  '.b e
amv •
.I and
rvvicli boat (mi 
w as lying al a d
general deteiTuinaiimi lo place m ir fime above 
em iipelilim i. The casks ns a general thing, 
now being ’ "'Ought In market are ol' proper 
size and rap i- i iy  and in good m'ucr—great 
I ' l ic  is being pra bsed lo procure thu best 
quality o f bn.i stone for tha coining sea-on 
mid k"in  e  i ...• lime w ill he a superior n rtii'li:, 
well packed, in large casks, ami rigidly in ­
spected. Hut it  vv il l  he more expensive, I l 
wd! cost from i i i i c e u  to twenty cents per cask 
more than under the old policy mid the late 
The article w ill be rich ly worth 
v i l l not fa il to emumand nn ad­
vance | l ice. The  old lime in small casks, is 
principally , nnd w c th ink w ho lly  out o t 'm ir  
market, and there is but very litt le  new lim e, 
d'llie improved inspection on hand, and com­
paratively hut a small quantity in the process 
o f hurtling.
O wing in part t > the sev erity o f the w in ter, 
In dosing up the lun hors and landings from  
vvlii 'h the linn-w ood is brought lo  ib is p lea  c ,  
and partly lo t h e  c h a n g e s  mid improvements 
iilh ldcd to above, our spring business must 
but m:r tiiatiul'acturers are looking
inspi etmn.
i.put
teamer i  rav 
l a n d  v c s t e n k i y .  
t o n ’-  N e c k ,  s h e  
o i i g s i d e ,  o n  ill •
' I l  a p p e a ' . p d g  
. l i ie h  In- w a s  a  
' . a n e e ,  I'roz.i u  in .  
mm: :-d  him  to
|. fo rw ard  to a
dull
ea-on for lime ia;-ini's 
the trade opened w ith  deprt 
Aik .1 vv uh lim e, shipped of
ill tie 
It mu
llllllid for the
t' I b u t  B u l l :  b l u e  .
. n i t e r  
•r.d i'
-the
L al?r from Europe.
Tim  Bushin j • ; ers o f Friday tiinrtiitt 
contain!- n telegraphic (Ic.-qiat It from 5
John*, ? > B., giving news from I mope, n  - of tlr'eausCd jobbers who served in the recent 
coif, i .it Halifax by t!i;' s,emus,tip F.ttl’opn.— ’ war, was taken up. .Mi’. I'iriW  opposed th" 
An i xpress via- fU’, f ’otit Hid. i \  to !*,. bditi- bill ntnl it vt as su lw isu  ully laid o u tlie  l.’i- 
“ 'f t . . .  . eummanicn-— front it lienee it was telegraphed. Tile lid- blc.
i ' . i i i ,  low ing i«t tin- snbstnneo n f  the rep o rt:
i , i !•: r o c k  c  A x l -i t t e .
A T 'a n i ly  cnrrtfll 5 
kp*rff/crZ to //:> !^:n - . I G
.. Ji »
t bn mi-!r ■•tion
TER MS.—Om p i ’h r  
i i :i!v;lnee : of two Polk 
;ivd  until the of E
Hid f if ty  r e n t s  I 'n  
v . w iii 'ii p n y tn  n it i- 
e Volume.
Company for California.
To-m orrow  ftnothf r party o f our citizens
embark for California. They nre prineipidly 
young men. who tube themselves from the 
very ceiitef of tie social c itric , and whose 
ab.se.ate w di'ue k - v t i ’ v felt by die mimeruus 
friends lliev leave Inlliliil. May their expe­
dition |u \o c  I -. Ii pleasant and profitable. If 
success i me In merit, they richly deserve it 
—cverv mother's sun of them
Hi.
c o s o i r s s n .
r  . • , r’rblfiy, IVb. . ’ die bill riving
priority to tlm rlninm of widow; mid orphans
’ ITO M i L' : ’7 3 I \  i n n  AI,
■; ii '.DING AMD MININ ; A: fittClATlON.
i w ,  e i A R T I C L E S ,
iudd a Ii 
and ins 
, wo’ ■ e i 
linns ■ ■ 
( aei'
| various; 
I an bones
Mr. T!Itslt offered a joint resolution, prov­
id ing 'for the establishment of a iirnneb Mint 
in Kan Francisco, California. llofcrre.l t" 
tin Committee on Finance.
.’d r. Johnson of l.ouisinna, olfeted a joint 
resolution, providing fur giving a certain por­
tion of the bounty land to those persons who I , p|, 
p... Ii’e, ntly embassador to Spain, lias boon served as substitutes during tlm late w ar in J 
npp : f  ■ I to siicei-cd Sir I!. Packet,It,-mi as Mexico. It was debated by several members, | 
Iriti-li M blister to the F ,d ied  Ktnles. * nml adopted.
T he  exi’iteinent created in Uurnpe by the T lic l iil lp ro v id ltig fn rtlirp ity in e ittf i irro i’- 
repoi Is of tiie bnundle-s i ii’lie.s founil in < t l -  tain Imrs' s l ist in the late war with .Mexico, 
iiol’liia bad sninewln t subsided, when the was p issed.
news by the 1 s t packet Iiiim oeee more arons- T he Civil aiijj Miploniatle Pill wns then 
<id the spirit o f enterprise, and the tinw spn-; taken up. Mr. Dayton offered .an aineiid-
In nearly every depaitoient o f trade mid 
commerce, inereasiny activity p m  lied, and 
greater buoyancy and Impe prevail-.
Parliam ent was opened by the Queen in 
person on the 1-t instant.
I lie lit. Hon. Sir liv tton  Uttlwcr, K.
Kind mu '. 
nubnnd, fntker, 
honored by hi-
b 'if  Jj'Usls ; ps!t
upriyht. rnn'ihb
Si’iu .ii.. it will be seen by ndvel’- pets again teem witli notices of nil kind of nieilt to the amendment of Mr. W alker, pro-
tisemett,, tlmt I! e v . Edward Freem an content- chipping adventures in eotu’cluiii with this vi ling for a temporal’.', government in New 
plates opening u- High School nt Thomaston, auriferous region, it is no longer nn PI H oi- Mexico and C difortim.
Mr. F. lias beet, long imd ft,vorably I’.nown its ! ntln, but a vuiitabi.i “ tierra del urn.” ’['lie Mr. W ebster look the t,onr. and said that 
an Instructor, tittd all who place themselves cot,firmed statement o f immense mittornl our present duty was to give a peaceable gov-
under his charge may fed rniililetit of the ! weaitli in the Californian hills, now lean  « no 
happiest re.su I . 11 is services, a j a tear het’.'d o u b t hut that at, imtnet.se tide nt’ ei. ig: Mult
Mid lie full ltd a vidmdhe a -qu, -• ,ua . n!l 1 we 1 will flew towards that quarter.
:rust that parents w ill tai It to ret,dor
him a just patronage.
1- \ B io  Av av.—Tiie editor of tli" l.illh'g- 
!y. (G t.) Arena complains thm it i» hard work 
to edit a country paper on neenunt of the lark 
of liii'id news ntul incidents, lie  says he ex­
pected to have Imd an original marriage and 
■h’atll f ir  Iiis la-t paper; lint the sudden thaw 
kicked tiie wedding into a “cocked up ltat,” 
and tiie doctor was sick himself atld could not
T he  iJchuMiil for Colton lets continued ex­
tensive during tiie past f.-m ,.lit, and side.' to 
a. vein •rge extent liave taken place.
T h e  t orn markets throng,tout tiie Hniied 
Kill dom have I,ecu steady; mi the wlini", 
greater activity has prevn
night.
erllflieut to California. No attempt should be 
made to execute the revenue law-. Any gov­
ernment for these territories mu.-t lie substan­
tially a military government.
lie  advised tin; Semite to re.-i-t the hill from 
tiie Hon e for extent,ilig tiie rcvctHm laws 
over tiie territories. W hen tile general ap­
propriation liill was disposed of tlien Cougn • > 
I during tiie fort- ''""M  !' '‘t hub prudently on tiie sePiort of tk, 
territories.
IttRi.AMt. Chas. I). P uff’,’ lias been brought
up before the courts on a new hili, and is to J> '"  ' 1 °  T,,E 1 1 exatt
take his trial nt the pro cut term, ...... .. the ,,n,: n f 1® " 5 "  il‘1 characters
Crown and Covertiment seeuritv net. ’I'lii peculiar to tint unsettled wilderness of tiie
visit his patient, so tiie patient gut well—and course was thought advisable by the I ,inv Of- ! ' '  rst “ni1 " ivcs ,l"’ Herndon Tele-
lie tints Ii both Geers, in consequence of the dem urrer, which 1 " ''"I’1' n" nccf" lnt n f " " cw l’ass ,,1TO1'Sh the 
n -x u r ta s  o e r n r .  Tiu.tu.uAt’t,. A P”ir,!y ruled in favor of „m prismmr. i chains o f mountains « Itielt traverse the
was found a, Trenton, the other dav, , n o m „ - » ' l - t  commissions. ' '" s a '" " v ^1,’
ed upon a ladder, .......... is lips pressed to the !t '»’s - “ '.v-.e,tiled by the Lord Lien- 111 ary read or a ra.lroad t.eross the e,,n„-
I pen bein'’’ questinued ,pnant to renew for a limiled period tiie sits- ! ,,nnb ) 1 le lias suggested a lieu route for aTelegraph wi 
lie owned that lie was “ kissing bis wife by 
te leg raph!” Ladders will lie on tiie rise 
hereafter.
pension o f the habeas corpus net in 
and tiie bill lias already been read 
lime in the House of Commons.
I’ltAXct’.. T here is verv little news
A C<.
f f i E mvo h e a d
' e r r t -d
c  e o  n  e
Oh’d-
I .: . -. ' ni i: ■ t - 
a dw affections of Id’ friends, 
nil I . s p r e a d  sorrow over a 
: " - ii laa’e in die rein- 
brother; an oliliemg
i fellow citizens wit],, JI 
■enieil anil valued as 
i tana; his sadden de-! | 
parlarc is deeply lamented by many, while it fur-
li sa.- aa impressive illustration of th" frailty 
of man : u | dap uncertainty of human life. May 
kind Ib v.en •n-tain the wi tow and the fie', ,. 
less, and a; .r  the voice of id.- Providence 1
Ml'.y '.iti'Qn AcA.detnt .
I ’i" i ’.dtfiee ii|' (lie. T ln itnasto ii A cndetnt 
will lie dciii uifed w ilt np roprin te  ex ,u - 
cises on 1- ritbiv, the ninth dav o f  M arch , 
at M o ’clock, p , M .
f he Iriends o f  ed iien tion  re tte ra ilv  are 
in v ited  to a llend. P e r C id e r.
’I lioiniiston, Mnrfclt I. 1S10.
j y p p . T . j : - ’ S-
lew ti, I'r .h . 27, |iy R e , $ .  f I 
dell, . Ii. ' a i '  i, | n;u ■ '■on o f  . T lio n ii--
Ion. to Ab . l.vd,-i A. 1' o'", id Ii Tiiotniet'iii
in Paw .r. 15. inst. t-v Dr. I’wi '. Mr.
L e u  i ’ 1' '  i tu i  in a m i ” t II rriet Gniliver.
T) r  /  M H  s .
In 'I'll "III ,'.to n . 1' 2 1 - '.  ...Or-r m i iP i . , , |
only five (lay I M a. Jos ,n W. Dunne, ng I 1 
[An Obiluiiiy noli ■" ui-iv b e  to m  n b n v i’ 1
in  7 lie tti I . ;
tinder the 
vith a capital of Foiyv 
Dollars divided, into n. .
1V2S t'f two liMK.’.rc  1 rb»b 
; . The Ib-ki sni’inr ]•:•••'.,v t -bip NEW
K I0 ions is j iiV'’; ve the s?oek hpnr.'v 
rnken tip. tin 1 part ol j.-.-.v j in. In
. i io nvonl the iinpi'Vc'i:,! p.-iscn;,-" in m crowl- 
vc 1 nif timl th«‘ < »;»’. tv., tl i <»f the ' ;,iinn-ni ol 
khoklers only nre to yo out m tb • ship, bal-
dt‘ ”.A. Pest, p r
nncD io icmnin at hoine.
Tiiis (?<>inpnny otn-rs the bf-‘ in -uiont f-.j 1 
those’ that ’.visa i t visit t'i^ Gold P- " <»n. of ntiv ' 
yet. ns nil authority in M’b’t tin * ehiep.• f .p «!ic 
ship, and to ■ ern the A’-soc.ir ■ a. i i t J-p d 
r v •'! only fr »in the Asse-iiri -n n fer the who 
ae.oiint of stn?’r is pa;.t tor. and at a t 
P ■ ii I t',; I pp; !■ , A J,.n . ’ ,-e 
Pi p<ni'M)t a ■ ’ Ti < i atf- r pi t ’• . • •
■ tt. t ’li: l a t t e r  n n . ’e r  ho t 's  »,f t v ’tn  1
h ‘l! I , who. t tifh’r the I1:, tl an.' with •' 
concent ot t’.H- present D,; o-.i ti
fu n d s  o f  Urn C o m p a n y
'J'he » arc mf.iriretl that no rMp’ntion wi
e o n '-L h w i I ’in  d m " ,  c  t it . r  f  -r h i i S ’ i v  l i n s t  th
C o tn p  m v  o r  o ’h "i • • ■ . w ith o u *  th e  w r i t te n  - m,
•i n o: two-’bird' of the P h ■ •
A phvw ii-n wi'l ro out in tip- ‘ hip. :.a ' dev •
!. s n i t r a t io n  im l ic  s ;cf-. A P o  :■ ( ’h i •-'■mail • •
• a:! as one ot tip’ s to c k h o ld e r s ,  a n d  t ‘p- c m u p c ti  
v<dril unnnititoti-Jy to ob<ervr • > ibt» u !i an
h a v e  p :c :i hitr.’ on shipboard and on sitof.
’ i
I ’m  f u r th e r  p a r i i n t l a r s  n p p  v p  ,i c  .......v ’
I I ( t I
t or N \T IPL  IIKA’I 11. Av u t
fo r S. A- ( . 31. '|  31. in ’,.
15 1 Oh" Wlutl f. up Mail •
Match i.  m (1
' M ' A " M i h ' ! ! . '  V I 'S .
Ali-urip . 
S’a.t’dnr !
! l i v t u t l  tin
EL
S O ,
r;:'i firth-ffg J  
on h ’nd. at the hives’ 
hole.' il»’ and retail, n latv
i I'-'cli ineou. . Juvenile and Scho.i
B  O  O  K  3 .
1 rork’ft r-'-'i.s uni, Tr-nmien - 
llle.ir'ite ' Vforl. g . " g.te, Gift 
on, plain Toy kb ' 'Ig il lg  .nu t 
N ;  in i'in o - 
A11-nt b e ts
■ L ROOMS.
O. n . ■'..'I ii n- •!•’!’.-'t.'o f School mid Sin. 
"t j 1 . I ’ ■ '.- r wi:I, the large-, nssori-
' “ • ' ■■ I s i,m 'i-in be found in town.
rOANK BOOKS
: P •, r. v ' io’.... ,c nnd rrmil, from ii
to l.'b-ls per quire,
r o o :  h i n d i n g
very ii • ■ . nltdt,
i i " ' ", mid nt fo r f  wes.
Ico'e . :o ; : d'ii,tli.si.''.ioo| Libi .-ircs re-filed,
KH.AD'f M .'ii':'. f ILO TIIIN G .
” 1 ’.’ o’, omiii. win Ii bn ipov oflr,,.- cheaper 
' ’’ cm, cverv ib’seri’’.'ion mini.’
mi'.' ..ii-l lo r " i~ n  I ib i ic s .  nnd cut in the
/..trzk 'D '- f a ;n rnN .
i:’c  and indiv bi"l- r .-c !:ngi„ rrighl or- 
' -  ly i’1’.’,’: Itornllcx'.miii.c
T hone up
C A L !  ' O r ’ N | / G O LD !
Sr ’
^ 1 0 , 0 (  0  W O R T H  
© © © I D  S i s
A T  G R I 1 TIiY  R ED U C ED  PR I CI t
CL B . ’ F A L E S .
AVni'I.D infi'I’m  th e  " .. .  ,. , . ,
ness sensu ■
hand mi immense sm, !. ,,f GOODS. |.,. ,,
Cash nriecs tlmt in tis l-  sntisl'v ii 
most penurious. Tfii- stock ,- one of ||
-"leeicd in town - Emi rieing AII-AVool Tl d.. .
dkand Cutton Warn Tlillmi-: .a „,,
burg (.loth. III every variety o f  c o lo r s .- .
-tOOO A ils ,C lonk  m id Di’i 's s F r i n s p s
”, match : Cashmeres. D’Lnins. Alpneea-. Alnin. 
orilltantihe-. I.’imariiit"-. Alulimi*. iiue,m i ’|,,v 
Lob Roy. Gala I'kiul, I’rinl- 
Thihct Bong and S'quare
M  A  R  I N  E  L I S ]  .
o-ton—I id Mt,i shi" i.i’onidas. Edwin K 
Cnimee, New Orleans, bv Hv Lincnii, & Co;
Holmes' Hole—Ar otith, se’li Henry C .Low ­
ell, Thom as, from and for New York, 15
days.
Ar at Genoa,2!)th ult.hark Alvarado,Healy, 
New Orient]-1.
I) i t; n r t C r  tj*
Sell Sultana, o f C oininbal^Je., abandoned 
was P’issed Ptli inst. bit Jit 1-J, bm aft 59, |,v 
the Eaiu’hoii, at New York. Her liatijie.s
........... .. both musts gone, ‘jurv masts of her
booms laying no her rail:’ bulwarks not bro­
ken. vessel light (e.r tight) mid tipparentlv 
not long alia,’dolled. It blowing fresh, with ii 
heavy sen. she could not I (. bnnrded.
Ship T l’i’liton, Snow, from Marseilles. Dee. 
17, for N 'fork.put into I.eues.D el. ‘"id inst, 
short of water.
z \ { ; c T i o . M b i b i ; r ,  
a t . a, c o m  M intciA j. m  ’ i a
IIE M IV  I tlE IE ' . w i n s  i: \i.r..
K7’ Purlieu,nr attention given 
! .line nnd Plaster.
to selling 
[S.'lm .l ' i
C’G f'it. tp'Eosir rm tS  L a r d .
S M  F L n U R E L S  GC1.........
1200 birhejs VELLPW  Ci ELY.
kfl k’c^s E A K I), now kind:::1 li nn seh.
Marv Enrqdoii and for sale hv E. (dll' B. 
'.l-idi 15 ‘ .2w
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  H O TEL,
M O S E S  W O O D A n n ,
PORTLAND, Ke.
THIS extensive establishment, having 1 een 
thoroughly renovated mid refitted, mid pm in eg- 
I’cllent order, in every departniem, is now open 
lor the reception of visiters.
.Air. AA’. having had the benefit ofseveral years’ 
experience as landlord ol' one of' the he.-l public 
houses in I '• Swe (the Bnngor House) he irtists 
that lie tnnv tie able tu sustain fur it the reputa­
tion of a FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
ir.- Connected with the House is .a first rale 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance.
November 22, ISIS. n l l 'f
.E) e r s ’CdS'i^K' f f tc  r t f .
Orcr Lothrop iS' Co’.s .S'err,
j .  ]»b . iw i j  k  p  aa t ,
rgnA K ES pleasure in'informing the public that 
.[!■_ lie lei* jus: nhled to Id- nppernlus. one of 
die Largest mid Must improvi n CAM MEiiAS; 
which enables him to furnish pictures fir
S U P E R IO R  TO  ANY 
ever before taken in this vicinity, and equal, in 
every respect, tri those nhlmiied in Boston or else­
where, and at prices which
CANNOT F A IL  7 0  EM IT’.
A great variety of Got n mid Peateo Lockett*.
runsianlly on lia,id, which will be pul ttp upon 
f ile  most’satisfactory terms.
Lad nnd Gentlemen nre respectfully invit- 
ei1 to , all ai lb:- rooms am, examine . i:a, a-.
nS/'’b -'ieii given in the art, mid ninrntns 
itrai-lied nt short notice. .15
THE Spring Term nf this Institution will commence on Monday, the 2f,th ins,., and routinin' eleven weeks. Ins,ruction is given in 
die Greek. Latin, and French languages; also in 
die coiniimn mid higher English branches ol'edn-
Ohio
Ireland I "tilitarv road or a railroad across the eonti- 
he first l,c,lt ’'nit is perhaps entitled to as iinteli con­
sideration its tiie celebrated project o f Mr. 
W hitney. He states that there is a broad 
pass between tiie west ranges of tiie Annlmue 
mountains nr Cordilleras o f tiie north, that 
extends quite across the continent, from the 
valley of tiie Rio Grande to tiie valley of tile 
Rio Iliaqti:. This pass, lie says, resembles
from
Messers. D ennis Sc I Imiuett have the Continent of importance nr general inter-
l iken one nf those elegant stores in “ Kimball 
lilnek,” where they are prepared to receive 
their friends and patrons, and offer them, if 
possible, more liberal bargnins titan ever.
Rev. Mr. I i.si.ey delivered a feeling and 
appropriate address before tiie California 
company, on Sabbath evening last.
As it regards France, immediately after 
the sailing o f the N iagara, intelligence was 
received in England that tiie hreneli between 
tiie Assemliy and tiie President bad widened 
into a fearful gulf.
T he  Clininoty pi: says: “ W e saw a man 
yesterday, "h o  is |iutting up a .specific which G
he warri’iits to cure the fever and ague, if any 
climate or under any eireuttistanees, and if ta­
ken in suliieient quantity it will cure dice or 
prop-shaking. ’
T hat man wtillld do a gnnil act by appoint­
ing an agency in ibis region, forthwith.
.'“ It is said that the Cape Cod girls sell 
kisses at fifty cents apiece. One old bachelor 
1’i'ei’iitly took live dollars worth. W asn’t lie 
one of ’em.
’ .'/■Those engagi d in the Lime business 
u ill find a enniuiunieation in allotliur enlunni, 
.1 which their iittmitioii is particularly direct­
ed, as llio sl.ilenii’lits there made nrefacts well 
known to mmiy of our citizens, and which 
are equaly important to dealers abroad.
fcy"Caleb W hiteford, lint celebrated pun­
ster, was one day told thnt be ought to be 
niudslied:—
“ Punished I” said Caleb. “ If I were pun­
ished I’or every 'pun I slu’d,’ I would not have 
a ’puny shed’ to place above my ‘punished 
head!’
t r i “ T h e  height III politeness is passing 
an,nnd iifinn the opposite side of a lady, 
when walk iog with her, in order not to step 
upon her sh ad o v .
R  E  M  O  V  A  L .
A real or sham plot was the Southwest Pass discovered by Eretnoiit, Ilav^ rt.,novel
disclosed to the French M iidslrv, mid fo r , <111*1 the assent to the summit of the table 
a few days, Paris again assm,led tin, appear-i binds o f Mexico, is there so gradual that it 
mice of a beleaguered eitv. Flip street* eppeers like an extended plain, mid carriages 
occupied by not fewer tlnm 80,000 men: a,ul loaded wagons can pass from the valley 
I Changarnier plainly intimated of the Rio Grande to the valley o f the Ilia- 
that the first barricade that was attempted to 'l»i I1S easily as they can pas* over the mitlii- 
be raised, would be the signal for a general j biting prairies of W estern Texas. T he di<- 
shoighter. j tauee from one valley to the other lie esti-
bother the Red Republieans were sur- 'm ales at only five hundred miles. T his pass, 
piiscd or unprepared to cope with the exten- he says, about in the hittilude of twenty-nine 
sive military arrangements concerted, certain degrees, extends between the valleys o f ?,'u n ­
it istiiat Paris for a fow days trembled on the! Icovn and the Cochna.
verge nf a new revolution, tile issue of which ----
cun scarcely lie doubtful, as Marshal Bugemid Clayton’s forinnl acceptance of the of-
wns dispatched from Paris to bring t:p a strong fico <>f secretary of State was .............
division o f the Army o f the Alps, ostensibly General T aylor by Telegraph on W educs- 
to command Bourges during the state trial*
but with no less mi iibp rt than that of over­
awing tlm Red Republicans in Paris. T he
day, mid bis resignation lias already been 
transmitted to the Legislature of Delaware 
It will be laid before tlio Ketiato on Friday,
difference between the Garde Mobile and the "  bit'll time lie will retire I.om a body which 
army of the line only added f i . ie | to tlm fiatnes 
which hourly grew in inteusitv.
Tlm motion for getting rid ,,'f tlm proposi- , ,ial P '"'tipsJ "  G,,n' slli:r', 'b'Me.l on
he ha* adorned with ills talents mid character. 
Letters have been received from eoiifiilen-
to the
SOUTH STORE,
‘ I i  I JI 15 A I, I, 35 T, O <• K ,
ivliei” all are invii.-.l io call ami examine 
ami veil selected s:och’ of
D R Y  G O O D S .
Together with carelully sclented assortment ol
W . I. G O O D S , P A IN T S , O IL S , ftc . 
Which arc offered at the Io vest price for
C r J  «  / A
D a .1* i- TlAr.iiETT would tender their sincere 
thanl;* for tlm liberal patron age bestowed upon 
them for the past lew years, mid Imp.’ by si'riet 
attention to business, with a lieli assortineiit ol' 
goo,:-, bought ai the love I prices, to receive the 
calls of their form, r large nrele rifneiiiiaintnnce* 
DENNIS ,v E Ml RETT.
,, .r, „ 2:"tb'tll’3 Block.I.a’-t rheraa ton. I • 2. . . Is I?. ii i .
larg” s &  w
■ ; 1 a s h n ie r c
don ol M. Rateau, to dissolve the Nittiona! 
Assembly, was only defeated by a nm'rnw 
majority o f II!) to 405. Since that vote a 
greater tranquility lms prevailed, mid once 
mt,re we have to mmomtee that tlm struggle 
passed off without me,rial strife. Numerous 
arrests were however made.
J t t U T i t  i s  Ktiiangkii, ike. “ E.xtranrdi- 
unry Circumstances.” M r Weutliorford,
_________________ i sliei’ili’ of Kehityler eoiiniy in this State, and
AY.1t. L. P it t s , Esq., was last week elected I collector of the county revenue,con-
Gasliier of Lime Rock Haul;, in place of E . ! '•|" 't" the common wealth
M. Perry, resigned. s‘" " u $ ’’-00 " l,ieh bad co llee ted -
--------  | left tlm money in tlm care o f his wife, part
(T5"l Ion. AA' Bradbury, I '. S. S enator.1 io silver mid part in paper, with tlm declara- 
luis our thanks for important public duett- tion that site nhouhl permit no otie to stay nil j Kentucky 
ments. I tiigllt nt llm Imnse during his absence. At
tlio day of tlm offer o f the D epartm ent of 
State to Mr. Crittenden, which represents 
that he had “ decidedly and positively de­
clined .”
Fawn T exas. Tlio Houston Telegraph of 
Fell. 8, slates th.at the Indians on the N orth­
ern frontier have lieeonm so insolent mid 
overbearing since the Rangers have been 
willidrawn, tlmt the settlers are hourly in four 
that new outrages will be perpetrated, and 
another Indian Avar will be eemiimitced.
H I G H  S C H O O L .
REV. EDWARD FERMAN, A. M.,
'A fl.f. , a HIGH SCHOOL ja Thomastoi 
* ' * ' i " ' • of Mm h, in i ■ t , of
the 2d Baptist Church. ’The design of this Ii 
stitntion i* threel'olil :
To qualil'y its pupil* for die common 
duties and business transnetjoii* of life.
.b'ceoH,/—To prepare young gentlemen fur nnv 
of the C o l l i n  New I'ingbinil.
T!t!r !—To un t'il'v young ia-lie* and gentler 
to be able, scientili ■ mu! sntci -.ful School Teaeh-
Shocking . T he  western 
chewed low ticrked drosses, anil now wear 
standing linen collars. A’fhat a pitv!
. n ig h t a travelh.’f, I’atlier mt aged mail, a
.t in s  iiiyc , s - plied for eiiti'i’taimiienr. T he  won......at lii
N'z' A lady has been iii’.Tsted in 
for stealing a bag of I nick v a licit t meal.
refusing, under instructions of her litishmul, 
was finally persuaded to perm it him to re-
Raltimore
/About eo’Ven nr twelve o'clock the smile 
idglit Mime persons dimitinded emrmme into
ClO*Tlio expenses of the Mexicali govern- tlm bouse, mid open being permitted to come 
iiieiit during tlm past year h is exceeded its | in, they were found tu be disguised ns negroes,
Gov. Crittenden welcomed GAn. Tnylnr at 
lT.iukfort io the following brief tnanner:—
“ Genet’ll I, in tlio mime of this Common­
wealth, I, ns its organ, welcome you to old
Scarrs. Y-::,.. is Linens and G....  ,r -
CARPRTINt S, Sheetings, B , laths k s 
•tm l S h o e s .
c  z ?  o  c  a '  r ;  y s ,
Test India G „'!A and Hardware _ | n fam tl„ 
assortment i- is g()0,| ns be ,-„llnil 
Boston.
This is nn “ IILMBUOL'—La lies cm, (v ,' 
many articles at Bu-mn price*. Bh-a-e call, an 
I will show y,.u kid-’, hnrC'ains nnKi indiiu 
you I" beg. LOW PRICES and I’!'. -
GOOI’S nr only in Itte......nt , , r o y e i
others.—These you shall have !
BRICK STORE, A1AI?< STREET. 
_F.nst_Tbomaston. Jan. lR.tw' i ”
G EN  E H  .AT, COLT, H f'T O P.
/ J '©  e 'f . ' . j ' . r y  
(Srofryd Block,)
l a s t  THOMASTON
(T.inrohi Co . A.f 'A
BT. S. ML will give I orsnito 
pisting, securing and collecting demands in .io - 
part of the Slate.
Arrangement* are in progress for eodectuig Io 
SuliAgeney all demands intrusted tu his earc in 
distant pans of H,e State.
N. II. The service* of an able and learned 
nre secured as adviser iu all ne-III order to eeeopq.'i-h the design, instruction 
ivill lie a in all the I ranehe- iauglit in the 
lli-.’q Seim d- and Academi - in this State, ac­
cording to the most improved and seiealific 
methods of cieiiing;. The Instructor will always 
rely fur sue' * Upon appealing to. an,I falling 
in will, tie: uni haacenlde iaus of the human 
mind.
Each Quarter wi'l ror-i-l of eleven weeks, of 
live dav* each. No scholar will In: received, 
unless at the option of the Teacher, lor a less 
term ol' time than one Quarter ; mid no allowance 
will he made fur ahsepee.
T IT I'il) a- I'ulhovs: (lonitllOII English 
lll’ao : CS. : Higher ling hraile'l.’s. t1 I ; Emi-
gun....i, Algebra and Geoiuciiy. .. , ; .Surveying
am! Nn....... an. ■ (J. per Quitrttr.
Tboronstuti, March I. ls r - .  ti :tw.
cation. Tuition 2-5 cents per week’. Board inav ' cessarv case* 
he obtained for 81,50 or 62.00.
L. BlCKFOltD, Fria 
AVmren. Feb. Dili, JR I'd.
B J i tc k ,  £>««•[<:.
Cotton Duck from the Eockport Steam ZYUll.
T i l l’, undersigned, having been appointed, by , the Company, Agents for the sale of a pur- 1 lien nf the Duck ninuul'aclmed at the above:
h. _ r vriaii’im: sotaemm ,vr home and Atiroie. 
Noe. I ltfi
and after tie- d a t e  m i d  : o '  
tiotiee, Ike sell LITTLE
/o je  ; A '’ . C'aii, Z m  B: ,-r. pii mg a*
naek’.’i between East 'flu a-'nii. >. 
11 a vim and \ in ilim v’ii. will make i m : T l t l l ’ :
iabhshiueut, are prepared In , xcctite orders fur " ’’ek. leaving Last Thomaston lor .Lane's II 
all numbers at the Lowest Prior authorized by 
the corporation. Persons desirous nl' procuring 
i siipeiiur article of Duel; are invited to e.xaiii- 
no specimen.s at
r c o .
Eastern Rail Hand H 7,«rf, B oston .
GtiTTON TWINE of the best qiialdy, made 
bv the tame Company, alsoI'nr sale.
Bt'YNTOX MILLER.
Boston, Dee. O'di, 1* IS. IStf
bur and the 'fliorotighfme on Thun-duy , f eaeli 
week’, wind and weather I'erinilting — rcturuia;; 
Saturday. Freight low. Pa-sage 50cls 
F. C itui, Agent. E. Thom islott.
.Ins. I.vne “ A'tna'htiven
•lau 17 181'd. 3tv50.
Important to ( ai ifoiin: \ Aiivi nti r.i.as. 
AA'e learn from the New York Ceuitnerciitl 
that Gen. I’. I'. Smith (nil the Isthmus of 
I’mimnn nt last accounts) has issued mi ofii- 
I’iiil notification that Im will enfuri'e llm law- 
against trespressing on the lands ol tlm I ',  
in California.
Tlio Dutchman's Sone
the nvcTtiMAx i.usKrn ms nos am, sincetii,
Oh. rare am, oh, vnre!
lla-li ter teelle loggy guile?
Oh. vale! anil oh, vine!
Ban the rascal lug pc gunc.'
lie '-  gone llllln ter tcvil.
He’s gone mil him I I 'ar;
lie may pc one pig sassage- - 
Mine mg—oh, tear! uh, tear'
Oh. vale! mi I oh, vare!
Can ter yaller tog pe gone!
Oh. vare! mid oh. vare!
Has ter senniiilrel mg pe me,
I vuoil give von guot tollar 
To him tisli tells tu me
Vare I emi lint ter loggy,
Or shows me vnre lie pe.
Hi* park vas full ov iniisluek, 
it goes just like ling lung!
His ears were cat off -hurt, 
lltsli tail vas eat off long:
He u-lfd to drive ter selm liens,
And say to tent pow-wuu ;
Bui lie'sli gone until te kiekea-—
Yj! hem comes Sehtiapp , nun '
Oh. vare! and oh, vare!
Hash ter guud fur uuihiii’ peen!
Oh. vale! and uh, vine!
Can ter rascal loggy peen?
1 link lie'sli peen kouu limiting-  
I link' lie's guot fur k'ouiis.
( '  n i - e  n re’- nothin’ else lie’- gout tor 
Luder ter stars and
iV S nutssc  
fJNUE -nb-erd'-’r 
I the Insurance< 
Marine risks, at I 
l ave long been e- al a 
paired Capua
’’ 'C I 'C C S y t S K f C .
-cvyrriLl.lAA, T. S', AMY A RD of l'.a-t Timm.
! V v nsluii in the Ciitiniv of l.inctiln. ot, the fith 
I :l V of Align: t A.D., l ' i ;  : V h -  l l in llg .lg i!  lii'"d 
"I that ik, e. billy eX'‘eated ami acknowledged, 
and recur '"d in the II "gistry of D m fflmm-
: uni, Yuk ' di. jai . '.’I' , convey, I to Edwin
Sieilh Ilf AYai! II, ill -aid < uiuilv. a cert; in piece 
of land si,ml".I ill E l-1 Thomaston, bound' ,1 as 
follows: beg atiiti•; at the N Ii corner of n lot ot 
I ii. 1 of ,';".ei'l l.ibbv -tliene ■ \Y. tu land r.f Sam'i 
Timinas, sen my feet ; them " sixty-live feet, 
bv the Schoul-huUse lot Io n street lendiii" from 
• High Sii'cet to the i.oiili i ri»i’f Jctcjiiiah .Bet- 
I rv’s dwelhn/ house; thence E. seventy feet io 
! li.fi Street: theiif* S. oil *:iid f | : h Si ’ ■••t. >i xt v- 
live l't’<*t, to tin* :ir.'t mention.-<l bounds ; being the ; 
•. ime lot on vlii' li the >:ii 1 ; •\ ,a m l then Jived, 
v. ii’i ,h” t w” .m i v b i i il J .i ’" • 'itm ii d thereon, 
AImi, the lid Savwaril .1 die s ix th  d iv of 
.luii'i irv, A. 1). i • I ', h" 1 ■ • r ('.,, d (d' mot 1- 
, gage ol 1 fiat dale, duly <’ Hied ntul neknowl- 
•• l_’"d, and recorded io ”  ' i '■•. i-try  «d‘ peeds at 
: i I ' f  1 ton, Yol, Ilhi . ’ . . e l  hi. eenveyed 1,1 the 
' Edwin Smith a cm mm piece of land with a 
I dvoiling-hoiise t ,ere«m. iui'<>d in Gt .1 T ! h h h - 
I aston, hoim led n s  follow.; .- I.egim iug ;,t a cedar 
i post on 1’ewterville Mreet, (so called) ami at the 
' \  .\V. corner of School-house !. t. Go. the . • • 
j hv o l lot southerly, fifty f et to land of ( apt. 
j . tiii'l Thomas; thenee |.\ stid Thomas’ land and 
'and of W’illiani Spoll'orti, westerly, seventv-G\e 
leet it, land ol John 1 . Berrv; Eunice bv >a: ; 
B-rryG land I., a stake at ad. die 1, fifty feet; 
thence by said street en 'deidv, aentv-live feet to 
place el' beginning, rout.tmii : llii. e Ikeii.-mut 
s e t ,11 hintilrcil mulfiliy sq m ite  feet.
AI- tin’ soul Key war,I. on t • twenty ■ a enth 
il.iv ui April, A. I)  I bi. by his other u. ii: 
!ce,|i'f that (lute, July .■ utc I mid : kpiiwl- 
edgeil. mol reeiirde.l m the Ib’gi-trv of D ed- at 
' f i l l '111 I-Ioll. \ ill. .lull, p i :  • euiivev. I to t l , 
-ant Edwin .Smith a , - riant lot of land sou licit 
in Taoinuston, in llm shut : village, with lltedwel- 
-I link; 1 Vl’pe- t n il inIW 111 a ter | i , iiu ii, b . r  h ■ •— |j ,  m-e therein, t:z : le imie a: a , , , 'a ,  
m d„ mu so leal peoples nsli sell,ml:-. If full the ruail !• in, , f p  ',-aut S li i - i
, runs auav iv am I puts you iu ter papers, and ,,,-ar S uu’l l.tldiv's t„ !,„„-<• i ,-,,
lire po-tugo tur it single letter nut I’XceeUiug you i-li r i l in o  d turever.—(Sunday Mercury. i,,|,a ,','U"i ■!'* ai.il at I , !  c  i i i ?! ail;
half an oanie in weight, will I,- I! I-.’ m - i; thence W . |
• 1. T e ,  nt- to ( I, ” ! ’ad who I- tin- San, Fr.'.iP’Ise, t l , „ ’-. , ■ , t h b y s m d
. ’’ittiu’ all the L«».d out mere in ( alitorma • u h -’. ■ ui I *.• i;d S tv\. • la i t  to m ike, u :
I '■ - t u  I'l’i'-jiunl in ali (•..•.es—.t i u I id ,(1n.» hi- tin ru in fuller m a!i tla n  ■- I • ’
roii*. t » P-iy Santa Bai liar.*., Motiterv, gills,’, I ’li m e • I r said toad ,.11 ■,-d>ar :. ct io p'.ace
-n t !•'r a n . . m i d  A.-mriu. t„ I,.. ii,l, or hv, Junny, I rey tber think lie’s
1 , ,, . , ' ‘ si,’’ter relation to the : am Jm-inlo who was Al ,he l'“n 1,1 1 ifc-* a'.uv,-
“ “ 'm < ;i in n n t i lm  Kjii,.,! in lllB war iu Texas b v ie n .  Kmn HoUs- A 1" ' " '  1 ' " "• ,h  s "  '
.’.ew-paper, ami pamphlets sea p u - t a - e t s .  [,,n- . ' ' ■ " ' ' '  111 T "  foteelose the Mime, and lor t
by more than : 10,000,(100.
Sniitcliody says that fetmiles go to meeting: 
to hull; at eaeli other’s bonnets. 'F lint’s down 
t ight scandal! They go to show; t heir own.
’.O 'F o ti  C ai.ifounix. T wo 
brass scraps and filings were found mi a 
whml' in New York, ready fur shipm ent to 
Ciilifui'itia,—to be metmnurplmf'cd into .void.
T he iec is prapiu’itig to leave onr hurl or-
It is said that no man wlm has paid regu lar­
ly fur hi* uuwspaper Inis ever been known to 
In: bitten by a mail dug.—a word to tlio wist’.
AY ii iine.e knew an editor who was tlio fath­
er ol' ten cluldri'ii, kepi live dugs, thl'eu eats, 
a pel belli’, and four “ devils.”
mid immediately demanded of tlm woinnn 
money, which they said they knew was in the 
house. T he womuii handed them the paper 
money. They told her also thero was silver 
money, w hich she must surrender. She re-1
luiiTels of, plied that she would "u up stairs (w here the 1 
Iran  Her was lodging) mid get it. She in­
formed tlm old gentlemen o f tlm state 
things Imlow.
lie  told her to take mm of two pistols which . 
he had—to put llm money into her apron, 
with tile pistol concealed behind it, ntul when 
either o f tlm robbers ciimo forward to take it,
! to fire mid ho would serve miotlier o f tlmin 
with tlm remaining pistol. She did as in­
structed, mid one of tlio men f. II dead at her
, , . foot- R'ho old man tired mid killed miotlier,
Let I'.iiai. h it  vEttv i a t’E. Nothing keeps .. , n youngm au  back so inneh when Im is at- “ " • ‘J his escape. I pun exa.n-
li inpting to get on, as a cons. , illation, it was found that “ llm guilty husband
bad lallen by the liand o f bis own wife.”
Debt is the voting man’s Chiinccrv; fur, r l , , , i ,  - ,will’ll line.: be g.' ls ill, it is ipiite impossible to | Haiimbal (M „.) Journal,
say when Im will get out again. | ?,]AII.S C xuronx .A  ix i.
If two omnibusses are racing,never hail the i ho Vosttniister General mnmmice- that llm 
first, unless you li.-ive a particular fancy to lie mail steamship Eale,in w ill lenve Ni w A ,irk 
March 8tli, for Clittgres, Shu will sail fromi an over by tlm second.... , . ,,, , , ,. ., , , . , .ime here, vuti von in n wag iIn,tie!—vere von
lie  It man the seeme possesion id n ( liarlelsiin, .-. ( On llm I Itli: In,n, Savan- ,.|,j n  nu-lu" von smell- vurse n-h vm,
bleak n .ek ,” says a fureiblu Engltsb writer nah, Gn., „n the I”th, tntmlnng at llm ann ;,;
I lie v. ill I iii'ii it into a eniiK n; mve lino . . .  v
mi.I Ironi Orleans on the P th . I Im cn-n nine years’ least: of a garden, mid in 
convert it into a tlesert.”
.-•“ Sant, w hat slnuild \ mi try tu save first, 
:f  your Imusu v. as im fin: •”
•■Why E.R, I litiuk I -It mid g i iu ihn par­
lor tulili draw er all : :O t my pack i.i' | la, ,:l; 
■ irds, a.id timn it I . I ton i ,-lmuld run i.j 
to tlm attic mid * In;, bible.”
,ci u i yoor .-luinl ■
! tuii’i I.no . .” ” i ’
bin !! . t d..a it; ic 
ii,:,- . meh.:.; and lh 
i i ii-'ip, e id ii'i.v," 
Tian b ring uver lii 
. ’ Eli .11"! ’ link-
i T i m ,“ why i 
llk'1 three 1 e
will
that niel-
I'tahlesf”
,1 .-It IW ? •Hl.'’ .-.’lid 'I 
vug vv.ll uJi.-erw, i.s a 
g ng it a toss, ‘' |S u
' 1 I'O’.L a . ,t Caine ideal, bolt s li"iiiiel Lox, lujit Ironi tin: liagaago spacious area, guided hv if s im n  nineliiiiiry, 
mid L. i u, th. ,,(’ I’liila,L i,.ilia H aiti.” AA'e liupe the either in direct liue» or fivii;g ill eireles 
1 '  i ’ " ” M|uarc I kick I n i? '’ lias I'uuial her box. name u f the iiiv#utor is Ktiftis I’orier.
■- o-ta' • 
ell, au I inland postago tu be mk. -.l.
■“A | i i.-nn oiler- a reivaiil in the Journnl 
III' t'niiiiiii ree, fur the reel,verv of a “ square
An .’ ’.rial Steamship is now mi e ’, l i ;b : l ! i i i i  ■ 
in New A nrk, at the Broadway ’Falieruaele. I 
T lio iiiaeliiim wings it nwui rapidly about the
I p, -.’ gives tins pi
i e a s . ’.s in . i .le  a :
.HW1.Y ; .’dITIL
The
N L \V nn,I s u p o r e i ;
ill receive implications I'" 
\  ■ -*cls, Cargoes, ami oilic 
(Ukce. Inr Cntnpnuie* tlm 
and iu ad'li'ion 11
T h e  K’’«’it;>5l‘ ’ai [p INC J u d . ; tiimiq, I'u ini’-. Iiav- l.uie surplus fund*
D AND'S BAIN DESTROYER am! Healin’’ >'.fi"'-m lurv eyidenee I'arni-hod. that all b.sse 
J Extract, fill’ Gills, Brui-I’s, “ ariis. Pain ill ’mV" : i ':t I " I i u t  I e ai I.' : ' mmliil-ted, end :e 
the side. Ear-ache. Rheumatism. Cnaqi.
|Sept Ii, 33.] I nr -ale a: M.IJCOM ITS.
i without Mibi”eiing the Iii.'ui",| to nn , 
nr mt iiiirta.iiinii/.!t :in..amt ufiroiihb’ ami ex|»m- 
C. COC’IH t \N .
| Dee. 1843 n |.A  F a t ’JSH Ca! ‘ S .
FARM containing about iwoniy-iliree eei” * I 
. nf guild land, cutting llboltl 12 tuns of good 
liny vearlv, with a guott bouse, barn, work-shop . . -,, , . .
aa ,l ' •It-buil li.it:-, (md sto.’k if ii." eunu-.iet", COttimiBSlOn .lilr'.tMnl", knttjp;,!^ ApettV,
a -  w.,1 I -  !•: m i l " , - i , | r . b : , m , . r „ : -  p y , , , , . ,  (j; f f , ' ■
»r nnnf vears. l.inpun* nl A . h a E1.5, Jr
D E W W Y  &  C O .
article Inr making light 
L \YAK).!'li:i.[i.
1 N ..A in I I'M t II ill l h  l u l i t e e h v
nil Woods) FcIj. >. " 5w, 1
Cl a; 111«  V  A  L  .
p i I E  subscriber has removed to the ?,T’,V 
I BLOCK ici’<‘ii'lv built, an,I calk’d die 
K lal!’.A LL BLOCK/’ nnd situated mi the m u h c  
• 'lo ii i i 'l  w h ei ’ l ild o  K itn h n ll,  E m j .. L h iih  i Iv done 
• ii'ii'i* He cfl’eiK lor sale a lull n tu l c o m ­
plete slock ol'
iSSooRn m u l  f t i i iH o iie r i j , ,
PAPER IIAMIIXGS, Jewelry, Patent AL L 
cities, Brushes, and
' J  © © 5
rcasniialilc price-. Grateful Mr the Id" al 
share uf patronage given him heretofore, he .su- 
lu ils the e o ill l l l tm n c e  o f  th e  s m n e .
J. WAREFIELl).
Dec. I I, HIS. n STli*
Na«> 5 ic e .
rrM H S  I eiiit’i - that I have given to my sen 
_‘J Wd.liutn Y'Uine, In- time, an,! -ball ektiiu 
In s  i l i n in g s ,  nor pay MU)' d e b ts  o f  Ins 
eiiiuiaetiug, alter this dale.
JAMES YOUNG.
AVitties-: Em ’.r/ia: ( 'ti*.
St G i :e, J mi. 31, 18 Pd. ' 3 w. 5
N K AV 
AYm. J. Dewi ■.,
(t M 3. E A N .
AY.it. A.
Particular attention | ;h 1 tu .-ale* of IL 
laimher. Salt. Ne. i uio. !
A ' i '
A '. . ik  i.
p o is o n s
o l t c o ,
in d e b te d  io  ilie Sub<c
i < n ihh' ho,, to ig ih ' i r .i yood m ecu! t ' 
v. nUhip io Lis Creditors.
J. HABIU.YC l o . a. 
ThonnMon. Pel). 27th, Jsl'j.
N OTIC IL
A LL p- i'Otis in ! ’bte 1 to the si 
_•‘V i»”' or nii 'int of more than 
stall.liny are requested to make i 
tueiit.
m o n th s
TP
EiJtJe CSF (t> Cx’i.
* ml, ' ' f tk ■ M an 1 MATINUk
• fa rm  i-  v.i ll .’to e k e d ,  r ih 'l c u ts  a'.Miut .
i-( B u ih ’.iu v s  in H”ol order. S .nl : ii:,.
I I • • I'd at a h n r’ im if ujqdied tor previous 
the ti. t o f  Mhv atter which time, it not pic
•slv • k it will h.» let. Apo'.v io IS R A E L  
«(> a ( r <’IIA 5 THORNDIKE.
Eeh 8 tf
, I lei
BUSHELS
corn,just received, per -  in U
of vellow and white
11
I;, and Im -ale ov JDSEPIl HEWITT 
I. is, Thomast m. Jan. 3! I*'!'.1
All deniand-: hot p ti I I y die first of Alar, 
will be leit with an attorney lor codec ion
K ^dPH  FERRISH
East Thomaston, Jan. dpih l>.'d
. : 
P O I N T  ( S A M E  . .
• E I- t ' 'h . L .‘h V Hie. ,
I I
:. io n . lo r  Pom: l-.d ei < 11 tin: 1st, day ot .Man 
Fur Er e h’ - r i’a>*- 1 e d'i’1? to tRe Ca: luiu i
to  Ja::.r><m  aY I i'i
• it
X '
; I 'e e ih a t i  f
Yi’ICE is here! v given, that in 
11.ci , i f  cue dollar, I’ ,d me by my u iiie  i’ 
Edwin AY. Siei < I1-. : I 'll e l  the fine aud af-
l ' e . : ''ii I have him, 1 eiei v ieluii|ui.-h to h ni 
die res.due of Ins minority; end shall I , leafier 
e! ..in n o  pe.rl o f  Ins eartiitig,. aud shall pay no 
debts of Ins volitiaclme
AVI 1.1.1 A Al STEY I NS 
AViuie-s AI.uu.son Srcvrxs.
, Last fhoiuastou. I eh- I >. IM 1 • by. ..
MISCELLANEOUS, m outh, o r tbs one whr» stands nt the co r­ner o f  tha stree ts  on tlirs s lh h n t lt ,  o r  lie
. .  . J „  ,,  i ( j'lents tho com pany o f  the prnlinne andA Yankees J llC illO it ( it b R li i f l l t  uOOuS. filthy ta lke rs  and t in n e rs — what sha ll we 
One M r . r ------- G ------- , a gen tlem an o f ^  ns these ? T h e y  w ill he caugh t
q u a lity , w e ll k n o w n  to many c itize n s  n f "  <■ they  w.U faII a hulden trap
J? i r . i  .......i . nnd they can env, “ V. « d id n 't  t h in k ’New H a m p sh ire  as a s iieccss lu l m erchant , • . , .• , no f C . .  owed m uch o f  his good fortune  to £ * .  perhaps , |« y  ca n ; bu .1 hey te ll 
h is Knowledge o f human na tu re , of which ’>>« w hole t ru th  hey w .ll ad-l ,t  was bo ­
ho n lw nys endeavored to lake  advantage. cause we w o tild n  t th in k . 1 hi y have 
Once he. w ith  ano ther person, opened a [eyes, hut they see n o ,; ears have they, 
••B ranch S to re ”  in a town in the n o r t h ; ’ ” ” , hear no,. G iv e n  mouse th e ir  w it,  
nu is tlv  fille d  I SRC ”  he w ill he eaught in such a trap .part o f  the S late, w h ich was 
w ith  the unsa leable goods fro m  th e ir  
p rinc ip le  store in C . These goods w ere 
“ firs t ra te ,”  “ good as new ’ ’ nm otijr the 
rustics, and sold qu ite  as w e ll, i f  we ex­
cept a la rge  lo t o f  that unique a r tic le  o f  
gen tlem an ’s w ear, denom inated hog -sk in  
raps. B y  the. w ay, we rem em ber o f w e a r­
ing oar ofem  u itrsu lf, and the reader o f 
course is also aw are what a h og -sk in  cap 
is o r was.
G. gen e ra lly  kept h im se lf nt home in 
C ., hu t often v is itin g  his co u n try  store
PO W D ER — PO W D ER .
T h e  K e n t 3 * » tc d c r .
CAMDEN, ME 
MAMVFACTrr.tRS OF rCWDER,
WILL furnish ns pood an article ns ran be
EALT1I INSURANCE COMFY
Incorporated hy (he Legislature of Moss.
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 !
A gency No. 10 Lime R ock Street.
THIS INSTITUTION insures both males nnd 
i females against disease or accident, according to 
! the rales specified in tables accurately calculated. 
The former, bv depositing a given -urn yearly, 
inav insure a return of fonr-fiflhs of that deposit, 
for each and every week wilhin that year, during 
whi?h lie may be so disabled by illness as to be 
prevented from pursuing Ins usual occupation, — 
mii h allowance not to exceed four hundred dollars 
in nnv one year. Females, insured against all 
maladies common to both sexes, arc entitled to 
return allowances equal to three-fourth of their
V.B5 D I 'IM P A II t  «l<’
K ELLEY _ & CO ’S j
H IG H LY  CO N C K N  I K A T E D
S A R S A P A R I L L A -
CURES THE WORST DISEASES THAT EV- , 
Eli PREYED ON THE HUMAN SYSTE.M. ! 
AND SAVES THOUSANDS OF LIVES, 
ANNUALLY’ ! !
Coses of SC R O F V L . d cured
H r. W a r r e n ’*
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  \N 1> 
W I L D  C H E R R Y  
F  III  Y M C  A L  I T ’I ’ K 22S i.
Jl! 50 c/s. per. lioltlc.
Ar.sxrs nu.i.•AS. Tomato and YY’ll.l) C’nutmv Hit and clicciiiuUy
D r t O W N ’S
B n t s n i in  «>9‘ , 7 3 n i * s E i i i i n i l o u ,  
HR B A L M  o f '  Q l IN T O ,
fs « rttvs io iA N  in l!u families that use it 
Consumption and its Hcmetly
This cclebrnied ni.il popular medicine speedily 
in .I eradicates Consumption
Tr.r.s have now become n siandaul Medicine, Coughs, Cold-, Jnllnnintion ol the Muci ns Mei
universally approved by Physicians 
speedy nnd etlevtual remedy for Scrofulous, Mer 
ctuiitlnnd Cnlniu-ons Discuses; Jaundice, !mli- 
icsiion. Dyspepsia, Billions Disorders. Liver
with thift ineilieine Iasi year, nnd , Comnloints". Costivencss. weak nnd sore Stomach,
4 ,0 0 0  < hi.xcx o f n  UK I M.d T ISM , and Ulcers -Hid Running sores, swelling of the limb. 
Jaundice nf which proof cun he I l’nin 'he hon-s. tumors m .he throat. Rhcumnt- 
. . . e 1 J Hr nil pcfurnished.
c I n l  , , « n i S  Sarsaparilla will hear TYVO QT' ARTS | K,,.„- ,.v
yearly payment, for every week's sickness. Thus, $  o p  W A T E R  to a Bottle, nnd then be l,,r i |ieft(fnche,
.... investment of 85 a year by the former, or ol 
“ 5.33 hv the latter, will, if deprived of health.
found m the Untied Stales, lot BLASTING - 
say all who have used their Powder
Also-SPORTING POWDER, whichhn» given i — 
s tay ing sometimes a week or m ore ’ ami n t- enure satisfaction wherever used.
tend ing tho co u n try  church, and us n tnnt- 
tc r  o f  course, was looked nt w ith  as ton ish ­
ment hv the go -to -m ce ling  young  men o f 
the to w n . Indeed , lie was honored by 
th e ir  in tim a tio n  in a ll his acts, dress, Sic. 
YY liat M r. G . w ore  to church  fit' a Sun­
day, gen tlem an as lie was. was the p re ­
v a ilin g  fashion the re  u n til he in troduced  
a new s ty lo  at his next v is it.
G . asked h is pa rtn e r about the business
E ast Thomaston, Nov. 11,18-18. 
The undersigned have used I.. Swell A Go's 
Blasting Powder, nnd do not hesitate to assert its 
superiority to any Blasting Powder wo have evet 
used.
Charles Crockett, John O'Neill
A Idea Blttckiiitoti, Oliver B. Brown.
Cornelius Hanrahan Josnitn Alle.n, Jr.
John Morrison, Ephraim J. Ulmer,
Ward Butler, Orris lb Ulmer.
17* For sale hv CHA'S HOLMES. No.
and o th e r m atters in whie.lt lie was in te res t- Holmes’ Block. East Thomaston.
Dec. I I. ISIS.
ic l 'cctions, suit rheum, erysipelas, hud humors, 
i Eruptions on the face or body, cancerous sores, 
’ ”  i|, chronic cytarrh, Inngor, debility.
brittle, Bnaid uis. Asthma. Whooping Ci.ngh,
• I Difficulty i (’Breathing. Influenza. Qtuni v, Croup.
spitting of blond, pains in the side, hack or birnsi 
Ac. Ac., nnd that obstinate nnd hydra-bended 
disease. Liver Complaint It is prepared hv Win 
Brown, Apothecary and Chemist, 48 I Washington 
Street. Boston.
Tweniv ltve years' experience in compounding 
and selecting medicines, nnd ascertaining the ret- 
ntivc value of each in ilie cute ot ihe diseases 
above enumerated, has eminently qualified me. 
tor the task of combining, wholly Irom the vege­
table kingdom, such roots nnd herbs ns nre natu­
rally adapted to the wants of n disease d system 
Tins happy result has been accomplished only by 
the most lavish expenditure of time nnd moncj 
nnd cxpciimcnls carefully aim laboiiottsly prose, 
ented.
Consumption has always haded the skill of tho 
most experienced practitioner, because physicians 
arc loo npi Io prescribe ns its remedy, a single, 
root or herb, instead of a combination of sevoral, 
which experience daily demonstrates must he em­
ployed Io nveresme a disease so dangerous anil
,r headache, dizziness, snllow complexion, and ti 
I superior toanyjn  use. It is put into the Bottle its disorders which arise from the abuse of
! Mercury, or front nn impure taint id 'the blood, 
no matter how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared alter 
directions given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, 
whose name it hears, nnd will be found superior 
to any preparation of the kind now in use. It is 
highly concentrated, entirely vegetable, nnd very 
finely flavored to the taste. The change winch it 
produces in the condition nnd tendency of the 
system, is speedy end permanent.
A f 0 Spring Medicine for purifying the blood,
F I T ! .  STR EN G T H  and Power, without re­
.-vs„,v to the party insured, u payment of ?4 per, ,|llcjng q, nn(| (his is done lor the special benefit ol ,
, w eek. Lieurance also effected for terms of years, t who use it. ns it is objected to all other Far 
1 not e.xcecdtt'g five. For rates id insurance, .and sapnrtll6s, that they arc Weak, Clumsy.Adulterat­
ed, Sickislt. and arc wholly incapable of reaching 
.the seat and cause of the disease. Eul this Sar- 
snparilla comes warranted to be
other inforno.'tion.apply to
M. C. Ac 0 . S. ANDREWS. Agtnlt. 
JOHN I) BARNARD, Agent, Thomaston 
East Thomaston, Oct. 4, 1818. n37tf
Six Times Stronger
than any other, anil Six! Tines Better, Safer, Surer, ,— p
and Cheaper than all others. This Sarsaparilla .qrensi|icning it'ic ‘'otnojl* *?0<ly. and check .
i has bestowed on it some of the best MEDICAL j in„ ap consumptive habits, .’ ’c •.arsnjtnrma, o- ciitiiplieatcd 
i Paleuis and Skill, in the world’ find CURES all . lna'(0 anii \y jjj Cherry Bitters are eim.T v lln’ • Tlte ingiedictits from which thia Balsam or 
| the sickness. K1LLSnil the I’ain, and RE’alPVES | jvau„l|l ’ . . .  • - "laburalcil, are daily in use by oar first
'a ll the Stifleiing that it is in the power or Human Ai„-sts. East Thomaston, C. A. Mncomber;
means io do. It Cures Scrofuln—H ysp ep stn - Wc, t T|l0n19sicI1 T. Fogg Warren, S. B.Wcth-
Jn iin iliee - Liver Coinplnint -H u m ors— Prl„,e Waldoboro’, W. II. Barnard Union, E.
B(1|(-asli jj G 0  Washburn nndihedeal 
ers in Medicine generally in New England.
ml, and rece ived the rep ly  tha t th ings went ; 
p re tty  q u ick  nt good prices.
“ K e ep  those old caps ye t. I  i l i i ln  I 
rttnko u g rea t barga in  m lin y  tug t ltu rr i,”  
said G . espying u la rge box fille d  w ith  the 
caps. “ C a n ’ t you gel r id  o f them  nt any 
p r ice ? ”
“ H a v e n ’ t sold one ye t; people don t 
like  them , and 1 have a great notion o f 
th ro w in g  them  out o f tlte hack window, 
and g e ttin g  r id  o f  the trou b le  o f  them.
T itov  avoir go here , 1 th ink . ’
Q . looked nt them  a m om ent, n«(l ex- 
c ln itflc d , “  I have i t ! ’ You have kept them 
nut o f  s igh t. 1 see! N e xt M onday yon get 
them  out nnd brush them tip , nnd I ’ll send 
yon a scorn o f costoincrs before tho week 
is o u t . ”
' f l i c  next Sunday, G. appenretl in church 
w ith  one o f  these identica l hog-skin caps 
tipped g ra c e fu lly  on one side of his bend, medicine. Local agents ran be supplied by him 
and a splendid gold watch cha in  dang ling  on the same terms, at bis Book Store, as they have
P .  K E E G A N ,
H AS just returned from Boston and is happy to announce to nil purchasers of Merchnn- 1 dise. that he is enabled from the present low 
prices of the markets, to present them an exten­
sive variety of Beautiful Goods, Cheap, very 
Cheap t or. Cash. He hopes to have the plenstirc
1 of recognizing among his customers many of his 
old friends.
The assortment embraces the following varieties 
Sheet Music and | Ladies'. Dress Goods, 
Insiiueiion Books for f’ ” *’ ""
Piunno-lbrlo. Guitnr,--
Flnie nnd Ciarionett.
Violins; Stationary and 
Books.
China, Crockery and 
Glass Ware.
Hard Ware, Cutlery,
Tlioiiiiistoii Book Store!
I). J .  S T A R K E T T ,
HAS taken the store tinder the Custom House, where may be found the greatest variety of 
Miscellaneous and School Books 
that can be found in town, atid at prices iliat can- , A- Sil'yerSpoons
| not fail to satisfy those wishing to purchase. '
Also—a general assortment of Stationery and 
Blank Books.
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,
For till the various diseases with xvltich man is
1 aillictcd.
Please call, and save the (rouble of a long ad­
vertisement. (Dec. 13. li-lTlf.
Holman's Nature's Restorative.
^THIC subscriber i 
I of Lincoln County for this very
splendid ............. .. - - „ .  „  , ,
from  his vest pocket, l i e  was as usual 
tho observed ; and it is needless to say 
tha t a fo rtn ig h t a fte r, when in his own 
store  nt C ., lie  received an o rde r lo r two 
dozen m ore o f  his “ im p e r ia l”  enpa.
The Hippopotamus.
A lth o u g h  Ib is  nnim nl has been ce le b ra t­
ed from  thn e a rlie s t ages, it  was but im ­
p e rfe c tly  know n to the ancients. I t  was 
o n ly  tow ards tho  s ixteen th cen tu ry  that 
.re Lad precise ind ica tions on the subject. 
T i le  hodv o f  th is  ani, i is lo nge r anil 
u t ic k e r  than the R h inoce ros ; hut his fo re ­
legs are. m uch shorte r. H is  head is short 
an il th ic k  in p roportion  to the body. H e  
bus no horns; ne ith e r on the nose lik e  
the rh ino ce ro s , no r on the head like  ru ­
m in a tin g  an im a ls. H is  c ry , when h u rt, 
approaches as near
o f the  horse ns the 
b u ffa lo , h u t h is  usual vo ice  is m ore 
id le tha t o f  the  horse, and th is  fact, wc 
presum e, was the reason o f  g iv in g  him 
the name o f liippo-polimusor river-horse
General Agent in ibis pur 
alitahle
Silks, Alpacas, Lustre
I Ginghams.
Poplins; Prints. Ging­
hams, etc.
. Ribbnns.Hoserv. Luces 
Gloves, and Parasols. 
Cambrics. Muslins.--
I Linens. Diaper, (’rash. 
Bleached and Brown 
Sheetings.
Fringes.Flannels.Knit­
ting Coltons anil Fac­
tory Vatu.
German. English, nnd 
Am. Broadcloths and 
Doeskins, fancy Doe- 
ski ns. Cassi meres. East­
ings. Vestings, Fancy 
Silk Cravats Hdkfs. 
Satncts. Tweeds and 
Cash me re its.’
A pie
New agencies 
given on application to the subscriber.
' n ll if  J. WAKEFIELD. Agent, j
F o r  F o r i la n d  nnd
Looking Glasses 
Jewelry. &c.
Medicines.
Pninls, Oils and Dye- 
si ti IPs.
Garden nnd Flower 
Seeds, fresh from the 
Quakers’ and Agrietil- 
tual Establislimenls.
Mantle and Boquet Va­
ses, Toys, Ac.
Groceries of every description, Dried 
Hops, Lemons, Oranges, etc.
Old Stand, West Thomaston, Spring, 1848. 
No 14 iy
T11E NE YY , E A S T  A N D  S P L E N D ID  
S T E A M E R
A D M I R A L
C A P T . T II O’ S B . I tO G U  It S,
I, leave East Thomaston for Portland 
only, every Monday at about 12 o'clock. M 
Returning-Leaves Portland every Tuesday morn 
ing at fi o'clock.
The Admiral leaves East Thomaston every 
THURSDAV, at about 12o’elock.M for BOSTON 
via PoitTLANi). Returning-Leaves Eastern Steam 
Goal Wharf, Boston, for Portland and the Penob- 
the n e io h in g ! ’co'i cverv Friday afternoon, arriving at Ea 
bellnwin-r of the Thomaston at 12 i,'clock, M. on Saturday..
i at low rates. ’ ..
C. A. MACOMBER, Agent. 
Inv. l-ltb, 1818 43
Freight lulu
FotiMtlirinlcri €lo«gh  D ro p s,
OR CANDY’.
">UT up in packages at 12 1-2 and 25 cts. It 
S r  is a consentrateii preparation ol' Wild Clien t , 
Boneset and Balsam ol'Tolue, made into Cough 
i Candy, then cut in small drops, convenient lor 
| use. ' It is one of the most pleasant preparations 
j for the core of Coughs. Colds and all complaints 
I of the lungs: also in extensive use to clear the 
voice Cor vocalists and public speakers.
For sale in East Tliomoston by II. T SLO­
COMB. Dealers supplied bv Win Brown, 140, 
Wshinglon-sl, Bremers. Stephens and Cushing, 
j and Seih W Fotvle, YVasliington-rt, Boston. -Ill
"d e x c ii  &  c n u K C i i ,
SVCCESSORS TO
G R E E N  & H A R D IN G .
S H IP  C H A N D L E R S  & GROCERS, 
Corner Front Levee nnd R cnjnm in St’s. 
Second Municipality,
N E W  O R L E A N S .
C anker—Cost i v e il ess—It lie ti m a, i«in-<'n ii- 
rer—D eb ility  o f  the System  Snltrlieiim .
I and every disease which arises from Impure 
IHooil.
Consumption Cured with
K E I.L E V  &. GO’S SA R S A P A R IL L A  !
A PHY’SlCIAN, who is truly the most distin­
guished of any in a large City for professional 
skill. CERTIFIES, aslonisliing as It may seem, 
tin t lie actually CUR ED a case of C onattinp- 
lion  with Kelly A- Co's Sarsaparilla : and says 
•• that there is no medicine in which he lots so 
much confidence for Hi«en«es ol' the L u n g s ,”
Some will marvel at this REMARKABLE Cure, 
but hundreds are knowing to the Idct. This IN- 
ESTL’d A B1E Sarsaparilla is also doing wonders 
in foreign cities. Anil says
Maas B F Y J .O I I Y  B SS O D IE  '
Surgeon to the Royal Family of England, “ that; 
there is no oilier medicine u Inch is CAI’A BEE ol 
doing so MUCH GOOD,and yet so INC APARI.E | 
of doing injury.” What distinguished compli­
ments are these ? Never was Ihere a medicine I 
honored with STRONGER RECOMMENDA­
TIONS, It CURES when every thing else tails, ' 
tho
S ev erest S c r o fu la  B ln m o r s ,
where ibe flesh falls oil’ the bones— ihe bones 
are diseased, and the DART OF DEATH seems I 
ready to strike ihe sulferer. And the reason for - 
ibis is, lint it makes the B L O O D  perfectly Pure, ’’ngravings 
Rich. Healthy. Quick. Free. Nutritious. D 
CURES all those ALAR3UNG cases of DVS 
PEPSIA and JAUNDICE, xvltere ihe Liver is I Mail to any pari
Swollen and Painful. Slrength wasting. Appetite , Tubes. Silver, >......
gone. Pulse w eak er Feverish. Skin yellow,! " i;l1 Supporter 
Nerves deranged. It restores Health, Strength.' V” cs.’ falling 
and Vigor io everv disordered I'tinelion of ihe
D  R . F R Y  E  ,
P II Y S I C I A N & S V It G E O N.
From the University of New York.
AS removed his office from ihe Cominer-1 (,j'||,-nhh
bairn - *’« Hbuvc suggested, nor u*a
doctors, hut general,,,, • n _r
combination with each ether, and inns, , 
infinitely less energetic than a union of several, 
possessing analngous properties nnd virtues, to.
, .,'Cihcr with others capable of a diserntinale r fleet 
on the Syslem; the whole being so selected 
[and united as to assist, modify and operate with 
, each other in so efl'eeltinl a manner, that ihe dis 
| ease, nuneked al all points, is Intally eradicated,
; and ils recuperative eflci-is cease only when the 
system is restored in Ihe highest possible degree
■ I. eial House, to No. 2 1-2 Spolnud Block, up 
stairs,where he may he enusallcil hv day or night.
Orders left on Ihe slate nt the nflii-e door or with 
the Barkeeper of the Comnicreial House will lie 
attended to.
Diseases of all kinds treated on the most ap- 
, proved plans.
Pure Kinc Pox tnatter.from the Health office in joining towns 
i Boston, kept constantly on hand.
Encouraged by illiberal patronage. Dr. F. hopes . "
 by a strict attention to business io merit a conun ; 
tutttcc nf the same.
Otlii-e hours between 7 and 8 o’clock A. M. and J 
- I and 2 o'clock P. 31. and oilier hours when not,
' angaged.
i irZTJR. FRYE sleeps in his Office.
! Easl Thomaston Aug. 28. IS IS
The Balsam of Mnrslimnlloxv is put tip in large 
rinystnl bottles, and io secure the public nnd my­
self from frauds of eonnierfeiters, my signature 
will appear lints. ll’ni. Ilium," on the label up­
on the ,-ork ol' i aeh hottie.
For sale in East Thomaston bv B.T. SI.O- 
CO31B. and by mosl ol the Alcrcluinls in the itd- 
39 ly is.
W IL L IA M  BR O W N 'S
C O N C E N T R A T E D
JOHN II. DENCH. 
e» r» ?s  ii n iV H fT i.
July 14th 1S4S. lv
ilSook K i n d i n g .
The  in c is ive  tee th  o f th is an im a l, ana es- fT U! E 'M'h' ' riher' (suece’sor 11 ;« •  Wash-
pce ia lly  the tw o  canine teeth o f the lo w e r. - . above business, takes tins opportunity tu inform,
jaxv, a rc  very long, very s trong  and o | so ,j,e citizens of 'Thomaston and vieimtv, that he is 
h a iil a  substance  ns to strik e  lire w ithin, prepared to execute any style of BINDING, in a 
T h is  tvas probably the cause  o f the fable
o f  (he aucie iils  that the hippopotriinus 
vom ited  (ire. The  canine teeth a rc so
manner which cannot fail to suit all who may 
favor him with their patronage.
Pamphlets, Periodicals, heet Music,
c le a r  and bard, that they tire  pre fe rab le  , etc. etc., hound. Old Books re-bound to order. 
Io iv o ry  fo r m ak ing  a r t if ic ia l teeth . T he  
la rges t o f  them  are tw e lve  and even s ix ­
teen inches m length , nnd w e igh , some­
tim es tw e lve  o r  th irte en  pounds each.—
T h e  sk in  o f  the hippopotam us is, in some 
parts , tw o inches th ic k , and is m ore soft 
and p liab le  than that o f the  rittoeeros.
T h e  mule is about six fee t, n ine inches 
long from  the e x tre m ity  o f  the m uzzle to 
the rout o f Ihe ta il,  fifteen feet in c ircu m -
0 -  All orders from other towns will he faith­
fully attended to. Works left nt the Gazette. 
Office, or nt the store of 31. C. ,V O. S. Andrews. [ 
East Thomaston nnd nt Geo I Robinsons'. 
Thomaston, will be forwarded to the Bindery ana 
relurned in good order, without expense to the [ 
owners. P lllN E A S  LIBBY. !
Eelfast, Jan. 1849. lvn-51 '
F o r  C a lifo r n ia .
A few thousand dollars worth o f 
R F. A D V M A I) E  C L p  II I N G
will be sold fc r  about otic half ils original
COST.
Style, quality, &c well adapted to the Cai.i- 
fohnia T iiadk. Ai.i. S h a m , find it for their 
Interest to call or send their orders for their 
outfit.
Constantly on hand, the Largest assortment 
of Ready Made Clothing in the City at 
YVItolesale anil Retail.
JO H N  S IM M O N S  &  Co., 
Q uincy I'.ali., 
BOSTON.
Over Qilittcv Market.
Felt. 1 1849. 2 2tn
A olicc.
LL persons indebted to ihe subscriber by 
note or account, nre requested tu make
I’oriMieO, an il s ix feet nnd n h a lf  in he ight, pay meat by the 10th of April 
H is  legs tire  about two feet, ten inches 
long , h is bend three feet m id a h a lf  in 
le ng th  and e igh t feet nnd a h a lf  in c irc u m ­
ference.
T h u s  p o w e rfu lly  armed w ith  p rod ig ious
Feb G
0 . II. PERRY.
3tf
Balsam of Liverwort and Hoarhoun.
N established ami effectual remedy for the 
cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Btonchitis 
s tre n g th , the h ippopotn inus m igh t ren d e r difficulty of breathing, Quinsey, spitting of blood, 
h im se lf fo rm idab le  ,0 every  nn im n l; but he
is n a tu ra lly  gentle  nnd never appears to 
bo the aggressor, except when annoyed or 
wounded. l i e  de ligh ts in the water, 
sw im s q u icke r than he runs, pursues fish 
m id  m akes them  Ins prey. T hu s  lo u r o f 
them  are often seen nt the  holtoni o f  a 
r iv e r ,  m ar some ca ta rac t, fo rm in g  a kind 
o f  line , nnd se iz ing  upon such fish ns nre 
fo rced  down by the vio lence o f  the stream 
Y\ hen ho qu its  the w a te r to g raze upon 
the land he eats s iigar-canes, rushes, 
m ille t, nee , roots, f in . ,  o f  w h ich  he con­
sumes nnd deslroyes a great q ua n tity , 
do ing  much in ju ry  to cu ltiva te d  lands; hut 
as ho is m ore tim id  upon earth  than in 
w a te r he is eas ily  d riven  away. 11 is re ­
source, when m great danger, is Io plunge 
him  e l l  in to  Ihe w a ter and go to n great 
distance he lb ro  he r 'a p p e a rs . H i; in ju res  
most when he can rest h im se lf upon the 
e a t t l i,  hut when in the w a te r he can only 
b ite .
T he se  anim als are only num erous in 
some parts o l' ihe w orld , m id it even np- 
peurs that the species is confined to par­
t ic u la r  cliuintC'S, and seldom to he met 
w ith  hut in the liv e rs  ol’ A fr ic a . 'I he h i­
ppopotamus 1- in the class o f  the whale 
and the elep', nt, w iio  genera lly  b r in "
I’ortli bi l one ; le female brings forth her 
youn g  on the 1 aid, and the call’w ill im ­
m ed ia te ly  !.'■ ■ 1 the w a ter f  r shelter i f  
, 0':,tied. It 1 nrs from  the accounts 
ot' trn v e’ers  t.. .. num bers o f tins nn- 
uiiat ate vei , gi in nea rly  a ll lira lakes 
m id rive rs  o f  A . a f io n i lint ('ape  o f 
G ood H ope , to 15 ‘ north  la titude.
Consumption and all diseases of the Lungs, Liv­
er complaint, Ave. The above remedy is already 
known throughout nil the New England Stales, 
—a fre-h supply is just received and lor sale al 
S id>(.'031 ITS Apolheeary Store, East Thom­
aston. 40 |y
T H E  R E M A R K A B L E
flmnhfltthflc
F A M IL Y  C <m PA 7¥W 7V .
SIX Lectures’ on Causes. Prevention ami Cure of Consumption. Asthma, Diseases of the Heart, and all Female Diseases. 234 pages. 23 
Paper 50 cts hound 75 cts. JZail 
to any part — postage 9 1-2 cts.
Shoulder Braces ami Chest. Expanders, $2.
50 cts. postage. Inhaling 
ubes, ilver, by mail, letter postage. Ahdotn- 
perfect, SS to •? 10, for all Rtip- 
f the Bowels and Womb, and 
Weak Back and Chest sent by Express every­
where. For Braces or Supporters, or Kupturn Sup­
porters, give height from head to foot, and cietnn- 
i'erence of person next the surface,just above the
AND W IN T E R G R E E N ,
FOB the immediate cure of Scrofula. Salf- Rlieutn, Leprosy. Rheumatism, Chronic I Sores. Tie Doulourcaux, Asthma. St Vitus’ Dance,
' lhles. Ulcers. Ringworms, Jaundice. Dropsy,
; Tetters, (1 ravel. Erysipelas. Obstinate Cutaneous 
i Eruptions. Pimples on the Face or body. Pain> in 
the Bones or Joints. Complaints arising from In- 
I digestion, Use of Narcotics, Prostration of the 
Nervous System, Excessive use of Mercurial 
Compounds.
The above is a concentrated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla and Wintergreen, now recommended by 
most of the Boston Physicians, ami is last taking 
the place of most all other preparations of Sarsa­
parilla.
It is put up in larze Bottles. Price SI or 6 
bottles for $5.
System—causing them to move on just ns Na • 
lure requires. And for its WONDKRFUL Power!
over Disease in every form, and part, which no . , ,
other medicine possesses, the public justly style H,*PS- H Rupture, mention which side
it the
Miislcr remedy of the A ge.’ I
The great secret of all its triutnphnnt success , — 
over all other Sarsaparilkts, is. that it does not 
tamper with the patient, or prolong his snflci ings. | 
But it first attacks the disease and slops il, then 
removes it, then brings tip the lleslt nnd strength 
on a perfectly pure Blood, so that the cure is al­
ways thorough and permanent. Others only 
scatter, or haeken the disease, but this EXTIR 
PATES it wholly from the system — this saves 
the patient’s life, while others endanger it. The 
.vt.'olo Unity is made so healthy by the use of this 
GIANT 31LD1C1NE,ahe System so vigorous—
31.ltd so cheerful—Nerves so quiet—Skin so lair 
—Spirits so buoyant, lhat 3Iet(icul C olleges. 
Professors, and Physicians always prefer 11. I'or 
the sake of its superiority. Try 11. nil vou who 
nre seeking llie P riceless Itlessings ot 
H ealth !
Ladies, Married and Unmarried!
A Case of Ilropsey mid Scrofula C ured!
Having been nfllieleil lor years past witli a com­
plaint. called hv physicians Dropsey and Scrofula. 
Address ' and have made use'of such remedies as several 
l , of the first physicians have prescribed: :il«o have 
r.'sorled to most of Ihe Extraeis of Sarsaparilla, 
now advertised, without efleeting a cure. I t tu - i  
recommended, to make ascot Brown s I.xirnct ot 
: Sarsaparilla ami Wintergreen, the efleel of which 
i surprised nil who witnessed ils operalinn. Bv ihe 
use of two hotties a perfect etire was efl’eeted. and 
with confidence I would recommend this valuable 
preparation. It is liinniifneinreil by Win. Blown, 
Chemist, 4S1, Wnshington-si.
BOBERT WILLIAMS, Boston.
. *,.*For Sale in East Thomaston hv It. T.
I V  disease ot ihe lungs or ihroiil need be leaf- , SLOCOMB. Also bv ain't of the merchants in 
. lor il gives immediate rebel, and if persevered . ,hp, n,ij„o,ing towns. Dealers supplied by Win.
Brown, 4SI, Washinglon-st, Boston. ly-IC-
I wanted for tin* sale of the above goods
Da. S. S. FITCH, 797 Broadway. New York, po 
paid. G. A. ?dAGU31 BEIL Agent.
March 2 lth ISIS. no x ly
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rot! the tutu: of
C O U G H S , C O L D S , A S T H M A , B R O N ­
C H IT E S ,  H O O P IN G  C O U G H ,
C R  O O P  ti ml C  O N  S U M P T  I  O N .
I1ENEVER this remedy is at h ind, no
It is for you. especially, that tins Sarsaparilla is 
made, ns the "HEALING ART” hasbeen tasked 
to the utmost to have it exactly suited to I-'E. 
91 ALE CO M PLAIN TS. These (.'luiiplitints 
have never lie cared for as they ought, hence 
it is tlini all ihe meilieincs which are used will; 
the hope of Cure, so invariably and enliicly fail. 
Bat lilts arsaparillo has ihe SFEC1A I. ability 
10 cure every Disease. Alllietion, r.r 
comes under Ibis head. Il regulates the seere 
lions—corrects the irregularities of ihe system— 
restores strength to every part—beautifies the 
nera m. Ib itn n irn  Lx- complexion—imparls a flow of spirits—elites pal- 
01 1 hi 111 il ^ L l i t  piintinn of (he Heart—removes Blotches, Pimples, 
Freckles.
31anufaclured bv
.JOS. L .  K E L L E Y  &. C O . 
Chemists and Vriig^isls, IOS Middle Si.
PO R T L A N D , Me.
Insurance against
/•’ $ 3S. 31 !
\ S the subscriber has the -Agency of several* . of the oldest, safest, and best co/iducted Fire iInsurance Slock Companies, which have always 
adjusted and paid thtir losses promptly, be would be 
pleased to receive applications for the Insurance 
of all kinds of property ever taken by any such 
Companies, for any term of time, and at the 
most favorable rates.
J. C. COCHRAN.
Dee. 1848. t»47tf.
T O H N  H A Y -M A N  &  CO,7
So. 7S Poydras street, and \ ro. 11 Red tores. 3d\ :J boinasion,
F E JE E  M E R M A ID ,
HIGH was exhibited in most of the prin- 
al cities of America in the sear 1^  10.
’ ll a n d ’42, to the wonder and astonishment ol 
thousands of Natutalists and other scientific per­
sons, wIiomj doubts of the existence of such an 
astonishing creation were entirely removed has 
been purchased at immense co.tt and added to the 
mammoth collection of the
B O S T O N  M U S E U M .
Satiated "ii T k..M'’Nt St . nearCourt-st, BOS TON, 
winch comprises specimensof all that can instruct 
or amuse of the
W ONDERS OF N A T U R E  and A R T
collected from all quarters ot' the Globe, to the 
jiumbei of nearly
H A L F  1 MILLION A R T IC L E S!
all of which, in addition to the splendid 
T h e a tr ic a l I’c ilb iin an ccs ,
of T uagedies, omeiuf.s, Dramas. Orr.itAs. Spec- 
tacles, Britt.ettas. Fai c^es, A c.
Liven f'very evening and Wediicxluy ami Saturn 
• I-’ . atternoons by perftc incrs ol' acknowledged 
ta.’ ii; ani with Orchestral, Scenic and Stage ar­
rangements that
Municipality,
ACM ' fl)K L F A A S --L a .,
I)  E  A L  E  R S I N
Tomaston Glenn’s Falls, Norristown and St 
Genevieve Lime,
ROMAN AND A M E R IC A N  C E M E N T  
A inciicuu  mill E n g lish  E ire  BrivU
Clay amt Tiloti.
Platlcrin" Hair, Plaslvr Paris, and
BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.
Also, Tar, P itch  and Rosin.
Sun* Attics mid Pai.m Oil cmisianily on hand 
JOHN HAVMAN.
N. B. This effectual article is the cheapest, 
and best Medicine in this couiilry. PRICE only 
75 Coins a Boitle, and Ibr six jiotti.es purchased 
at otic lime 81,00,—and I’or ibis hilling sum ihe 
wovsi Scrofula and ltlieiim ntism  can bl­
eared I
Aar.NTS."-Easl Thomaston, YVholesalc and Re­
tail, I. It Kimball. R. T. Si.oca.tiit, A. 31a- 
st Thomaston, Timothy Fogg: So. 
George Pierce. Uliickingtoii's Cor­
ner, John Bird Warren. S. Ii. Wealherhee ; 
Waldoboro', William II Barnuril • Damariscotta 
Bridge. J. L. Sherman, Edmund Dana, Jr. Cam­
den. Joseph II. Easthrook.
Lime liock  Dispensary,
(Main, head of Sea SI.,)
I t .  T .  S L O C O M B ,  l ’ jto rn iE 'ro ii.
fleets a permanent cure. The Formula by 
which il is prepared has been laid before Ihe 
medical Colleges, nnd a large part of the medical 
profession, and they have agreed in recording ft 
unlimited praise as a most skillful preparations 
and the most certain remedy known for disease, 
of the I,tings and Throat.
L'r. Iiartl(l!,a( Concord, Mass., 
uses it constantly in his cxieasive praeliee 
particularly recommends it in cases of llr.iirixc. 
Cocoa, l.e having found ft more certain to cate 
that troublesome disease than any oilier medicine.
JJr. llrcwslvr, of fFindham Co., Conn.,
scads us ihe following lesi'nnoay.
I Dr,. J. C. Avar.—Dear Sir; 1 enclose you a 
i v i inline 1 eci'tifit alc from JIrs. Callieriiie B. Cady, a highlv 
Pail," V loch ' t'cspccl a tile lady of this Village, wileo 3lr. Peih 
Cady, Dcp'iy Sherifl', Wiadhnm Co., Conn. Tha 
care ill her case was very prompt, and lias at- 
traclc'd general alieniioa. W. A. BREWSTER.
West Killingslv, Ct., Sept 28, 1848.
I certify lhat I was afllicled witli a very severe 
cough io ihe wiuler id' 47.-8; which threatened to 
terminate in Consumption. I laid tried many med­
icines in vain, ami .vns cured bv Ihe use of AVer's 
Cherry Pectoral. CATHERINE P. GADV. 
East T homaston.
andC. A 3IACO31BEH Thoinuslon, Keci.ox A- 
Jordan Warren, S. 15. Wetherbec.
IMPOBSTAST
To Oivners of Horses & Cnll'e.
D illo w ’s Celebrated H envc Cure Ax U ni 
versnl Condition .Medicine.
YY'hieh has been used, with such astonishing 
success in France and England lor the last twen­
ty years—is now, and has been lor the last three 
years, performing the most wonderful cures ever 
on recard nt tins country — It is universally ad­
mitted to lie a sure specific in the following dis­
eases ia Horses Ax Cattle.—In Horsi s, Heaves, 
SoliMiy R. T. SLOCU31B [ Chronic Cough ami CNinmnu Colds, Aflecnoas oj 
the Bronchial Tabes and Glands. Horse Disieni- 
50 2inis per, Founder of ihe Chest and Limbs, Surfeit,
_______  Dropsy of the Chest and Skin, Hale Bound, Bolls'
I ad Worms.—And in all cases where iaflainntioii 
exists, also where a general Condition 3Iedieincfi’ i l e s  ( J u i'c t f ,  o r  Y o  fi’ a y
|1 H K  subscriber having thoroughly tested the I >s needed, lx Uatili:. Botts. Cholic, Loss of Cud
hand
A -New and
E. S. HOLDEN.
;!l Slock of
HOOKS, Stationery, Medieinev, Jew elry, 
.Musical instruments ami Fuacy Goods, justree'd 
by J. WAKEFIELD.
Nov 14 43
T h ir ty - O m '  33ouse l .o ln
NGR SALE, pltasaally situated in the South4
seen by calling at the Nuhseriber( where ternti 
e will be made known. CHA'S I1OL31ES. 
East i boinasion, Nov. 28, J81S-
Ee Bidu't Think
So said a lit t le  liny na he stood hv the 
side >>t' a mouse-trap w h ich had hail an to 
u n w illin g  tenant in it \Y hat a tool he <>ct 
was to go in there ! said some one. Thn  
li t t le  hoy wished to protect the c lia rach  r 
o f  tho tre m b lin g  prisoner, and nddml,
“ W e ll,  1 suppose he d id n 't th in k .”
No, “ lie d id n 't th in k ,”  and lo r the v r rv  
j,  . - -n t ! - : t  lie was not niude Io th ink . But 
v. hut .shall we - i)  o f  tha t boy who is 
s i.iu d iu ; in tho e ii -us door w ading i'or q >-’•=■ ol hi 
t , c o ,  - a, J, oi o f (lin t . tra g g lin g  he ir, 
a perl tw is t to his cap, and a c ig a r in his
c  a n n o t  m :  m  k p a s s l h
be cn for the unp: ••lenied small charge i
(W I .V  ( T S .
Ihmember! there is no eslra churgi 
llie performance.
■ -' i
Frrvtlo iit h o l ie r .
\ TOTICE is hereby :;ivco, lhat in eousidera- 
x ’  ie-a < i Mo lar, paid me by my minor 
son. I.dam W Slevens, and o l  llie Iota- and al'- 
i- ■ lion I have lor him, 1 hereby relinquish lo him 
die residue ol his uiiuorily. amt -hall hereafter 
tun no part of his euraiiies, ami shall pay no
PA PER H A N G IN G S.
A new supply of leaaii'n l p.merns. 2500 
ROLLS at reasonable prices
J. WAKEFIELD
Kuiikiii. Whitlock & Koyslci'
(u u iin issio it 41 r i c h  ii ii I s uud Ship Brokers,
R I C 11 Al U N D, V u .
^ L ^ r ,) FLP give notice to the Shippers of Lime
V V owners ol vessels, ami other friends in 
Thouiustoti. that they still carry on a
GENERAL COAlAIISMo.X BUSINESS, 
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
io their care thanking them lor their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by stucl attention, to merit 
a continuance of the same.
All letters ami papers directed to our cure, will 
be iorwarded to the vessel taey belong, im­
mediately.
A T this Establishment is constantly on 
jrSL. a large and well selected Stock of
D R U G S ,
M  E  1) 1 C 1 N  E  S , 
C H E M IC A L S ,
E  S S E N T  I A L  O I L S ,  
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S ,  
C O S M E T IC S , P E R F U M E R Y , 
FA N C Y  GOODS.
TEETH. NAILund HAIR BRUSHES. 
VESSEL, and FAMILY MEDICINE I HESTS, 
Trusses, Supporters. Shoulder-braces. 
Leeches. Acids. Dye-slufis, Botanic 31cdieines, 
Shaker s Bools and Ileitis.
Inslio rt, every article that is usually found in 
an Apothecary's Store.
S o res F a il lie BSealed.
.d Complete and Sovereign Hi incdif for all 
kinds of SO U K S lias been found. 
^(5^ul SEY S I'niveisiil Ointment, or 3liisierol
H Cain, is the most Infallible Remedy ever 
discovered lor Burns. Scalds. Cuts. Bruises, Old 
Sines. Swellings. Chilblnias, Frosted Limbs, Sail 
Rheum Seall Head. Chapped Il iads. Sore laps, 
lull.iim-d Eye-lids. Running Sores. Pi es. Swelled 
Face, ifcc , Are.,—jasl received and lor sale by —
J WAKEFIELD
E Thoinuslon. Feb. 28th 48
virtues of Ins Pile Medicines, by efl'eelia 
. die most remarkable cures in a great many eases 
which have come to lus knowledge witlna a short 
' lime. Now wiili Hie utmost confidence of univer- 
' snl success,proposes to cure it when applied to 
personally Ibr Irom 815 to 81000, as ns character 
and the pecuniary eireumstaaeesuf the applicuiu 
inav In-. No person living can more truly sym- 
| pntiiise with those troubled wiili this ilrcadftileom- 
' plain, than mvself, having been more atllicied 
i with it for 25 years, than any other person 1 ever 
knew or heard of, therefore to those w ho are thus 
; inflicted who are poor, mv price shall be suited to 
their condition. If you can pay nothing, for 
mulling you shall he cured. Persons enclosing 
’ len dollars from anv part of the United Stales, 
w ill lie furnished with a package id' my medicines 
io affect a cure in all ordinary cases.
'Hie Billowing are lav authorized agents, viz;
■ E ast T homaston, JOHN WAKEFIELD 
Bangor, IL K. Hardy, Exeliange-sl Bucksport, 
IL P Fitield Ecllast, II, G. O, Washburn: (‘am­
ide!!. J. W. R. Norwood W ihlobe ro’, 31. 31. Raw- 
son Frankfort, True S inborn. A- Co. Linrolville, 
J. Perry Warren, L. B. Welherle* Dameraseol- 
ia, Joel How. Esq. Bain, A.G Page. Esq. Port­
land, S II Colesworthy, No. lift L.xehange-si. 
Boston. Fbner W. Pollard, No. ii, Court-st New 
Voik, Cha’s Arnies, Esq., No. 51 Cedar
W itn e y  <
En t ’la
WILLIAM STEVENS. 
Al.YDlsON Stevem 
iiu2‘' ’.n. !’• 15 J 49 • g-A A
Ga*u‘lc ith e rg  Vlctliriiit**.
FULL f upp'y in till the variety of tin 
il n-«.. bv ' WAL'LFIEI D Ag n-
X oficc .
rH5 HE Copartnership lieretol'ore exisiing under 
U ihe tirai of SEARI.E, A: CO., was dis. 
solved In annual l easent on ihe lsi of (L-lobei 
l ist. All ouistan l i n g  accounts willlc- settled by
Ihe subscriber, who will continue the busme-s ol
Ship Chundlenj and Ship Stores,
5 ! India S t., BOSTON.
FRANKLIN CURTIS 
bin 15, 181a 1 . ,.S
Jaumliee or Y'ellows. Fever, Staggers, lloin Do 
temper, Dysentery, Sr m l or scab. Blin k Toi go - 
31 ilk Fever. Coughs, Colds, ami when calib 
out of eomlition. It has been also u.-crl with bn- 
success in the followingdiseases among Siii.i i- 
Scab, Sniggers, Fever amt Dropsy—It is also n 
'lire cure liir .Measles nail Aliirinid or Leprosy in 
Swink. OS? Give the article a trial and it will re­
commend itself.
• / C a i , — We caul ion tin- public against alt 
“ Heave Powders'' or “ Heave Compounds” that 
have not tin- written : -nature ol' P.. .1. Grant on 
the inside of each wrapper.-- Be sure to a-k loi 
Dii.i.ow's IIkave Cci;i; and Univi.ksai. Co.noiti- - 
3lKnieiNi;. Be careful ami see lhat you gel u. 
it is fin: only remedy thin you can depend upon ic 
thoroughly eimliealu tin- above di-eases.
Fonn tiiiAN-r. Sob- Proprietors, Albany. N.Y 
Price 2.1 cis. pr. Paclm.ge. Reed .(• Culler. Drug 
gisis, .11 Cha'bum street. Boston, General Agents 
Ibr llie New England Si nes.
CHARLES A. AIACGM15ER, Agen'.
July 1, 1848. 24 ly.
JV vw  SBeitlbi’il C'oi'dagc.
r g l l l L  Cor.nAOK .Maiinl'aeiiiri-il bv ibis Gompa
B nv. is ll’.l/i7f.l.V77;/J (77-:n77«  lo am
oldAll communications addressed lo me (post uianiilaetiiied in New England, ami will In-... 1 1 I... 1............ J ...J ... ' ’ I I. ... I... .... ........ .................. . I It... I,. . oepaid) will besirieilv attended to
A. W. POLLARD, (Pine-st.) Bangor. 
Bangor, Dee. 1818. ' 3y fim
Polish your Stoves and G ra tes!
B Y the use of BROWN S PENCIL PASTE, in one niinuie after the application and il becomes dry, you can by the use of a hru<!i pro­
cure lustre that will Mirpass all other preparation'' 
ia point of lustre, and will not hum oti hko most 
1 preparations now in use also you avoid most id 
the dust which you sutler by, in linking use of 
British Lustre or blaek lead. It is put up in foils 
1 id' convenient form lor use.
For Sale iu Last Thomaston hv 11. T. Slocomb
—dealers can he supplied at wholesale in Boston 
by W. Brown Silas Pierce d’Co Dana, Evan-, 
d- Co. \\ m. Stearns Go. Warson. Pierce, 
4-Co. I y39
T 7
Mamie 
have In
by fin- gang, nr less quantity, al Bostua prices, 
delivered here.
WII.1.IA3I THOMAS, Agent.
W T. Will also furnish Chains from 1 1-2 In 
3-1 ineli. Aicbnis. nf any size that may be, 
wanted, on lavnral-le term'.
East Thomaston April lOih 1818 12
KSr. V. in . Game’s
Unrivaled Compound Vegetable Panace~.
B T is one of the best .Medicines ever offered to. the public t.’r the cure ol Uough>, swelling of the Limbs, t'roop, sore E y s , Heat*. Ache, 
Idolli-aehe, Paius m the Hoinaeh and Bowels, 
Lauifiiess of the sinnmeb, Are., and I’or Burns 
ami Scalds a never failing imie.
J. WAKEFIELD. Agent.
IBai'stac
subscriber 
■ In airame i
will ret 
»f VesKP
A j AC
-Y ! ,lni
(’nr /oes. a ml oi hei
Cn ip  i
'OMBEB 
mu anv <> 
IIes«dls20 !• • < 
w u rains them 
Iu jh In llie iiioner
—  T e a .
-re iie, vmietv of TE AS,
■ • e is o n  hi E a s t  'I ’h o m u s i f i i  
l o w e r  t h a n  i h e  n - u a  • p i n e ,  
and if not s a t i M a c t o i y  re-
uiiiiup liret'. ( ’ ipii.i 
S a tis fa e io r» evid
have h«‘fetoib:e bee 
without suhiectinx 
or an usic'isonobh: i
Due. H isf - V
> romp fly 
In Nitre I
il.l i te -M  t< 
f u n d - .
td. th a t i
nl11,'•led, and pan)
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